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From the PrinciPal .

1992 has becn highlighted by a number of very significant events. One such event was

the conrpletion of the long awaited lechnolos/ rving. When the original contractor
wenl inlo receivership in February, 1990, no one anticipated thai the building would

be delayed for thirteen monihs. However, the work did re-start, and ihe College \tas

able to begin to shift in our equipment at the slarl of Term 3, 1992 The building is

now tully occupied and operaiing very cfficienlly. Now thal Slagc One is comPleted

we are waiting for the new government to allow Stage Two 1(] begin. When Stage

Two is finished the College can then complete the relocation onto the easter0

camPus.

The oftlcial opening tbr the Ashwood College Nalure Park by the Minister for
Education, the Hon. N. Pope, MLA, and the l\'layor of the City of Waverley, Cr. R

IIannan, r.r,as another major event. The project was iniliated in a Year 10 Geography
class in 1987, the construclion commenced in Novenrber, 1990, and the oPeninc wrs

held on 3rd June, 1992. 11 js a lribule to the sludenls Nho starled the pr(ieo ,nd 1()

all those jn thc College community lvho have worked so hard to Provide suPport

throughoul the planning and developmen! stlges- The revegetation of the nrca i\
progressing very well and there is already a Doticeable incre:rse in the local bird liie.
The N?riure Park is a special feature of Ashwood College and attracts considerable
ir,lcr..L lr. r.r gror,ls o.rLsr,Jc th( (ollege,.mmunil).

while the provision of new facililies is significant the mosl important achievement of
1992 has been !he successful introduc!ion of the new Victorian Certificate of
Edlrcarion, the VCE. The VCE studenls and their teachers have had to coPe with
healy workloads, while at the same time withstand the barrage of adverse publicity
and propaganda in the media.

It is a great tribute rc the studenls, their lanrilies and the leachers tha! at A\hwood
College the VCE has been a success-

As I write this in mid'October, with 757, of the Year 12 assessment comple{ed, I can

confidently say that the 1992 results will be clearly the best since the College was

established. The achievemenls of the 1992 students and teachers should give a great

boost to the contldence of the studenls in Year 7 to Year 11 who are all aiming
towards the completion of Year 12.

With the recent change of government in Vicloria, there aPpear to be plans for new

developments in educalion. In 1993 we are all likeiy to hear a great deal aboul
'schools for the Fu!ure". Ashwood College is a school 1br the future. It is well

eqlripped and can offer to students a wide range of curriculum thal will enahle them

to meet the challenges of the next century. Il is also a College tha! Places the

emphasis on the individual; we care about our students and slrive lo ensure that they

achreve success.

I would like to thank all the students, parents and staff who have combined to make

7gg2 a year of great achievement, and I look forward with confidence to the

challenges of 1993.



From the

Vice PrinciPal... ...

Home Group Day!

One day each week, the Information Bulletin for teachers and students has

commenced with thls statement. On Home Group Day time is set aside for each class

to mcer in thcir oun home room with thrir home tlouP teacller'

Originally introduced at the start of this year to enable staff to regularly monitor the

oroir"rr'uf eiich student, the program has become much more than this' From the

l,r.?, fl"*". responded cnrhuiiasiically to the proposal 
^Several 

groups seized the

oDoortunitv to renovate thclr room- Room 21 6ecime 8C's 'sunshine science room"

idJf,eil t;n".'.a liom the yellow ualls spilling oul inlo thc dark.corridor' The peach

*"ffr?"a ""* 
carPet in Rotm 9 provided a w'rm and cosy *orking environment for

the stuOents in 7E. At Open Day in June, it was exciting to see thc personalised

aDDearance of each home room, the class Poster incorporating individuals'

p-trbtographs and class work on display.

Many activities were tncorporared into Ilome Group time' 
-Teams 

and cheerleaders

*.r.' urgonir"a for the Swimming Sports ancl Athletics Carnival Trivial Pursuit

Challenfes were fiercely contested by Year 9 groups' At Year 10' work experlence'

.ur"", utui"" and course selection wis a crucial and necessary activity. The combined

Fun Run and College cross country pitted all the forms against one another ln two

races, one physical, the other to raise the most money'

HomeGrouptimefortheseniolstudentsenabledmuchofthenecessrrypaperwork
involved in the VCE and tertiary entrance to be conrPltted Students worked

"otlectiu.ly 
and individually with a gro'-rp of teacher advisers to identiry problems and

exolore solutrons ln arecs sucn ai tin,e man"gcmenl, de\eloPing study skills and

.oii"f *itft t,r"*. Most importantly, the shared discussions, helped create grouP

identiiy, linking the students across the year level and building mutual supPort

structures.

As part of the Home Group progran, every student has regularly comPleted an

achievement file listing thetr rnvoliement in activities such as sport' the dramatic

;;;;;;t, the Colleg; band. They have recorded their work as yard duty and*roll
'monitorr, i"", ,uppoit leaders ani iibrary assistants' Attendance at working Bees

and fund raising'iuents, hobbies and involvement outside school have all been

included. This information has enabled us to draw up a profile of each individual, in

*rri.rr ,rr.i, work and effort within the classroom is complemented by their external

achievements. A summary ot each student's achievement file will be included in his

or her final rePort.

We set up a pastoral care program. What has evolved is a structure that has

strengthen'ed the relationships beiween stafT and students' extended our measures ot

succe-ss and provided a means of recording and recognising achievement' With such a

slart. ncxl year ptomises lo hc crcitiog.

June Wright
Vice Pincipal
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At the end of 1991 there were a number of changes to the staff. Mrs. Y. Calcutt, the
producer of a number of the Co)lege magazines, and Mr. P. Travis, both retired;
Mr. R. Laughton transferred to Glen Waverley Secondary College after 24 yearc at
the school; Mr. A. Rennie went to MacRobertson Girls' High School, Mrs. V.
Schillinger to Forest Hill S.C., and MIS. N. Smethurst to Eumemmering S.C.

At the beginnjrg of this year we welcomed Mr. H. Ersch from Noble Park S.C., Ms.
K. Fitzgerald from Moorabbin City S.C., Ms. A. Goller from Mirboo North S.C., Mr.
D. Jones from Boronia S.C., Mr. P. Norris from Richmond S.C., and Ms. E. Maher
from Blackburn S.C., while Mrs. S. James returned from an extended period of family
leave.

A number of changes will take place at the end of this year, as a number of teachers
have gained promotion to positions elsewhere; Mr. R. Geddes to Camberwell S.C.,
Mr. H. Ersch to Noble S.C. and Mr. P. Jenes to Forest Hill S.C.

Mrs. H. Griffiths will be taking a year's leave to accompany her husband to the U.K.,
Mrs. W. Hinson will be taking maternity leave, and Mr. N. Motyer and Mr. C. Begg
will also be takino leave.



CITIZENSHIP ASSEMBLY

Ashrvood Collegs publicly recognlseo rhe contribution of many students at rts Annual

Cirizenrlrn essim6ly t'el.i on'l uesdir) 25th Febru3r,'

Anrnnf the guests $(Ie Cnun illor Ru'sell Hrnn:ln (rhe y"y:':1 *d-*lltl 
l; 

V' Rt"

WJll (PI(cidcnl ol ( u,rege t oun'' ' n an'l Dulci< Currie ('jnnor nf John Curlie

CitizenshiP Award).

The 1991 City of Waverley N'leritorious Studen! Awards were presented by rhe Mayor

to:

(Year 7)
(Year 8)
(Year 9)
(Year 10)
(Year 11), and
(Year 12).

Alllhesestudentsnotonlyaclrlevedacadenlicexcellence,butwereinvo]vedinand
commilted 1o many other College actlvllres-

Nominees for the 1991 John Currie Cilizenship Award were:

(Year 7)
(Year 8)
(Year 9)
(Year 10)

(Year 11)
(Year 11), and
(Year I1).

The winner was Sally Dunlop for her outstanding contribution to the College'

ReciDient of the 1991 Robert wrighl Memorril Award wr.s Caterinl J.edrrjevic- The

"o;b;;*;;' 

i*nito Michel iawaye lcroup l) and Lresl Tavlor (STC )

Congratulations must go to all award winners and nominees'^and to all students of the

ioliEg. f,r. rheir exemplary conduct on this important occasron

Elise Armstrong
Heidi Ryall
Jana Boulet
Jenny Cas

Fiona Sale
Kate Ryall

Angela Webster
Jason Lilwrence
N4ark Webster
l-auren Dircks
Sally DunloP
Paul Fuller
Jean-Pierre Bram



S"R.OCO
In Fehruary of this ycar. rhe S.R.C.
held their llrsl mcelrng for Iqq2

During thrs meeting lhe Executi!e
Council was decided upon by the
stuJents of A)hwood. \4ark Webslei
$rs ele.red President, Jrde l-3ncke -
Vice Presidenl, Robert Surace was

vored in for Secretary and JanJ BoLrlet

for Treasurer.

The year Ievel representatives were:-
Hydie Abouskroun -

Kate Sullivan
Lyndal Owens
Carolyn Rasri - Year 10

Maria Skliros - Year 11

Damian Robertson - Year 11

Jay Nimmervoll - Year 12.

One of the first commitmenls the
S.R.C. made was ro a Sponsol Chrlo.
We contacted World Vjsion and began
sponsoring Brrh.rnesh Alernu. a sL\ yeal
old Fthiop:an tir l. The College
rc.eived c letter lrom ler in Term J

and it seems she has been doing very
well.

In April CJroltn and JirJe altended an

S.R.C. Seminar where they learnl to
work wrrh orhers in d nreeling lype
siru3tjon. The) also hild a chince to
come up with some ideas for the
Senior School Social, an event which
unfortunately never eventuated due to
lack of interest from students.

In June M.rrk changed cch^ol' 3nd
Roberr relrreJ. lraving hde ro be
promorr.l t. Presidenr. Crrolln to
ber.-rme Vrce Pres;derlt irnJ Alrsorl
Jansen to become Secretary.

In Augu:r rhe S.R.C. look on Ihe
re\ponsrl rlrLy or ,r Slrdenl PJrricifJrion
Network Meeting. This event is held
e3ch lerm. b) a drfferenr sch^^l i1 rl)r

area. Represenlat rves of schools-
S.R.C. come together and discuss

aclivirics and gi!e aJvice to onc
anJlllcr. Our meetin8. $hich was hsld
on 271h August, was a great success.

Abour 40 studenls altended and we
provided lunch and refreshmenls for all
of them.

An S.R.( . week w.rs organisrd for
November- During this week a number
.rf dilferenr a(ri\irier took place. Ther(
was a casual day, a half price day in
rhe C.ffee Shop, a doughnut day and a

s!udents versus teachers volleyball
match.

Thl"Uil.our rhe $h,l( )err lhe CLJftrc
Shop was opcn to the students of
Ash*ood C.llcgr. Mrllshekes.
Sund.re! ind lin Tams were for sal.
and thanks to the students and teachers
or AJhwuod lh( Coffee Shnf made an

extremely good proiit.

Durng Ihe lear rhe S.R.C. raisr.l
mone) lhroudh rhe Coffee Shol, casual
days and various other activities. We
finish(d tlle )err $ith approxjmalelr
$b00 in lhe general S.R.C. account and

$400 in the Coffee Shop account.

We provided money to buy sports
equrf'nenr l. r lhc school. to buy prizrs
lor lh( Junior School Soci.rl and wr
donercd $l)0 lo the Srrre Schools
Relief Committee-

Overall it was a successful year for the
S.R.C. and I hone rhis organisarion wrll
continue to contribute to the school in
years Io come.

Jade Fancke

Year 8
Year 9

't-

:
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IVIj]CJRE RESERW OPF,NING :

Early in the morning of 3rd June our school witnessed the opening of our wetland

area (Ashwood College Nature Rese.ve).

Afler we had gathered in the theatrette and had the daily bulletin read to us' we

paraded down to the lake.

The start of the ceremony was delayed for some time because of the late arrival of

th€ Minister.

Soeeches were made by Councillot Russell Hannan' the Mayor of the City of

daverley, Mrs. Vivien bunn, the Presidenl of the College Council' the College

Principai, Mr- Ken Scobie, and the Minister for School Education, Mr' Neil Pope-

AIso present was thc local MLC, Mr. C)'ril Kennedy.

After the talking was finished, a few Ashwood Primary studenls released somrr Golden

and Silver Pe;h fish, and some fingerlings were rcleased by Ashwood C'llege

sludents. Cameramen were there filming the whole procedure'

Then we all wen! back to class, taking carc nol to tread mud all over the clean

carpets.

Studenls of llA

The wetland and regcncralion xrca witl be a living laboratory for stud€nls In particular' studcnts iI

Sciencc, Ceography, Ll, Outdoor Education and Envtonment Studies will draw on thc rcsourccs for thci

class wort. Siuciei uased on the Nalurc Reservc will bc part of thc Ycar 9 Scicnce corrsc and the Year 1

and 12 Environmental Sludics courscs-

It hls beea a grcal xchicvcmcnl- I would like to thank Mr' PhiliP Davcy who has co ordinated thc projecl

its success has-been due ro hb cnlhusiasm aod his deternination to see il through'

our next chxllcnge is Slage 2 - the raising oi 5300,000 for thc environmeDul sludy ccntre buildings

Kcn Scobic
Priocipal



TECHNOLOGY CENTRE

At the end of the Term 2 holiday Period the Technology building construction

company, Barry Brown Harrison, allowed the College access 1(] the building and the

difficultlnd diiruptive task of shifting mechinery and eqLripment began' The-shili was

completed ahead of schcdule and I must congralLllate the co-ordinator of the move'

Mr. iohn BeJl, and the technology stafl involveci; Mr' Peler Evans' Mr' Brian Dunstan'

Mr. Michael Culling, Mr. Bill Dooley, Mr. Crahanr Young' N'lr' Tommy Blair an<1 Mr'

Noel Toward, for iheir outstanding eftbrl in facilitating the shift in such short time

Ciasses were in full operatjon in week flve and each room in the centre is working

efficiently.

The new building has specialist facililics for design and graPhics (two rooms)' metal

and jewellery (tio rcrcms), engineering (one roo )' wood (one room),"and, electrical

and electronlcs (one room). There is a furlher space that can be used for design ancl

graphics or tbr future expansion The new building has been designed lo leke

idvantage of the slope and lhe area underneath has been used for special slorage

facilities for bulk supplies of metal and tinlber' for the College bus' camping trailer

and outdoor educatjon equiPmen!.

The College communiry has wailed a long time for the first of ils 
-new 

buildings lt
*as origin"ally planned for 1989, work everltually started jn Jul)' 1990 only to slon in

FeUrua! tg9f_ rvhen the conlrilclor, HooPer Construclions' went into receivershlp

Work recommenced in hle N1rrch 1992 and lhc building was ready tbr our use in the

first week of Juiy, 1992.

Throughout the planning and conslrucliorl of the building Mr' John Bell has done an

nu,rtoiding job in co-oidinating the work of the contraclors and architecls with the

needs of the Collcge.

I would also like to acknowledge the suPport gjven by the Easlern Region officers'

Mr. John Ruljancich and Mr. Ross McKeivie, who helped us through lhe difficult

periods and piovided the best ilnancial suPPort that their limited budgel would allow'

I would also like 1(l acknowleclge the work of the archiecis ' Norris Partners and their

supervising architect, Mr- Crant Stcvenson, who has been a regular visitor [or the past

two and r half years.

It is a magnificent building. The technology centre provides the students of Ashwood

College with excellent iacililjes and gives the college that special focus on lechnology

which is so vital in our present society.

The technology centre is l building of *hich u'e are all verv Proud and will 
'rnahle 

us

1() provide a iurriculunr for our studenls th:tl will prepare thenl for the twenty tlrsl

cenrury.

Ken Scobie
Principal

ii!
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] 992 PRESENTATION BAI-L

Hi;: I;,:;:J lr lllll;i,:"';.*' '"
nn re ,l \rqF li ,l l . ,ll. $. $erc
rh.rc ru h..!e . gJ'rJ r m, Tnt Deh
seemed a dutc in lhe distlnl flrlure.

Dance lessons were held every Monday
rnJ qc 'c,'rnt r. , .rI|r I. ..tl,l \, ry

$ell, :J $- , itr Ir, t ". r'r^L!l l $(
kncrv rr rll urtr "ni \((( . I'ef'lc llre
Der Br. - tvc h:,J){r' lc,rr' - $.1r,,

and half of the 'sparkle t\vo sleP'.

PrepurrJ. 'n alh ALrSL'1. llr!
drbL.tJnt-. .rrr.\rJ . t larrll r'.r.Jl'
No$ hrrr. ln J.l llr(t- (ll(nLluul lle
lre fre\r nrrlron ri'ler: l.rl. wnrlies
,o^,rl hrgh hcrls .'nJ ll tjel ing rl.e

dances $er( fl ;uin, e\en, n( \
rhoughls llr J,r.d ll,\ I $-s
s*.rmrnc rrrth . r ll< lr:r'ti. 

'll1
revising the drnces.

I ne nighr f-nce(d(d t l r ir ild:rl one.

Nith a wonderflrl time had by all.

lhe l9a2 JrqLl.. rr.s $ould lkr lo
rfr'lk Mrs. D. itrn5. Vr.. Prlk.r. llnr
al lheir behtno-the sLrn( sork) irnd

our ever-patrenl 0ance lnslruciors.

Lauren Dircks
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Australian Premiere - A Great Success

TIrc \992 Ashwood Collego musical "Oh' Kay'
was an Australian amateur Production Premiere
of this 1926 George Gershwin classic about
boodeggers, contraband and romantic intrigue.

The large College cast performed the musical on

18, 19 and 20 June and certainly deserved the

enthusiasdc applause and commendations ftom
the audiences.

The production was the culmination of months of
ptannilg, hours and hours of rehcarsal at lunch

times, after school and at weekends.

For the founh year, Fiona Sale, now in Year 12,

took the lead role. This time as Lady Kay.

Despite battling a throat infection Fiona agarn

produced a sparkling peformance as the

attractive bootlegger at the centre of the intrigue.

A number of other young actors made their stage
debut in this production. Tim Wilson was very
much at ease in his role as Jimmy Winter
sunound€d by young ladies. Ben Fancke,
Pauline Noble, Stuart Wall and Annemade
Thommers, were all excellent in their fftst major
roles, while those more experienced players,
Colin Pearce. Melissa Aalbers. Robert Surace
and Donny Pattenden provided many rnemorable
momenn 0n stape.

Thc cast had cxccllcnt musical support from Ms.
II. Griffiths (piano), Ms. F. Pasky (Guitar), Mr.
P. Norris and Ms. R. Smil (Clarincrs), Ms. V.
Bedford (Violin), Mr. C. Norris (pcrcussion) and
Jenny Cas (Synthcsizcr and effccts).

The scts and [ghting provided an cxcellent
scttinS for thc production- Thc sets werc
dcsigned by Robcrt Suracc wilh the construction
and painting donc by Barbara, Emily and Mac
Pedcrscn, Jenny Rogcrs, Jcnny Boulet, Megan
O'Connell, Ka tic Michelson, Katherinc
Carraghcr, Jcnn]' ArmslronS, Pam Rogers, Ian
Dolling, Donny Paltcndcn, Chris Gllc, Camcron
Thomson, Ashlcy Tclling, Andrcw McL-ennan,
I lydic Abouskhroun, l-ouisc and Katc Sullivan.

The costumcs wcrc dcsiSncd bl,Mrs- K. Noble.
Thc sound and lighting wcrc conttollcd by
Richard Wcnzlcr, Paul Fullcr, Jcan-Picrrc Bram,
Mark and Simon Aalbers, Pao Vang and Mr.
Ken Read.



One of the most impressive parts of (hc
productiotr is thc work that goes on back stage
under the dircction of Stage Managcr, Stuart
Withers. He was assisted bl, Emily and Mac
Pcdersen, Pam Rogcrs, Jessica Lcung and K(rlly
Anderson.

Thc production also receivcd grcar support from
Mrs. Y. Haylock, Mr. P. Davcy, Mrs. I. Smit,
Mrs. D. Dott, Ms- W. Hinson, Mrs. J. HiIs, Mr.
P. Cuthbert, Mrs. c. Sloch.wirch, Ms. M.
Ferguson, Ms. A. couer, Ms. G. Langmaid, Ms.
K. Fitzgerald.

Th€ parents of lhe cast and crew descrve a very
special thank you. Thcir support of their
children, the long rehearsal schedulc and the
provision of costumes and props were esscntial to
the prescnrarion of lhe production.

Thc succcss of thc 1992 production was duc to
thc planning and thc cnormous amount of work
put in by thc Dircctor, Mr. Colin Pcarce, thc
Musical Dircck)r, Ms. I lclcn Griffiths and

A.ssistant Dircclor/Chorcographcr, Ms. Mary Hi .

This trio sccm (o hlvc a spccial blcnd of maSic
that produccs cxccllcnl sludcnt musicals.

Congratulations to all invofucd, It was a Srcat
cffort. The cast and crcw all had a wondcrful
time producing "Oh, Karl', and it was an

cxpcricncc thc)' will ncvcr forgct.



; Musrcal Numb.rsj :

l!l&ry?!

'NeverToo Lale lo Mendelssohn'
'Soneone to walch over Me'

J mmy, Kay and Chorus

Donny Pattenden

'FldgelY Feef
'Heaven on Eadh
'Sofieone to walch'
'Maybe
'Oh KaYi

casl rn order olaplearance).
Th. Duie ol Ddlham
Larry Poner
Oo ly Furton
Phlllippa Runon
Revenue Ollcer Jansen

JimmyWinte.
Conslance Appleton
'shoary" McGee
Molly MoGe

R€venue Ofiiceis Assislanl
Ass sla.tto th€ Flevenue Ollicer's Assiganl

we wish lo rc@d aur lhahks ta Danhy Paltenden, wha taok avet lhe pal1at

lhe BevenueOllicer h lesslhan aweekta 90

Anne-Made Thommers

Chorus: HydieAbouskhroun Bro.wynFletch€r
VanessaAilken JLrlioHodqes
Audrey Balderstone Rale Hogg Jenelyn Slephenson

Jenny Boulet Lee Mannina Kale Sullvan

Kalhoine Cadagher AndrewMcLenna. I olise sullivan

Marion Chua Bnony Mensiorth Jane swallow
hale Mrheson Ashl€YT€lllng

Th€daDavidson LyndalOwens
13:.D."!i!g..........!:'1,ty.11s."i".........Ft:'t1y,lri:T.........i



The College Council, as the
relres( ntatrve govern ing bud)
comprising pcrents. sludenl\ ind sliff
is the focal point for decisions which
impact ove13ll on thc College
communrty,

The key responsibilily of the Council is

lo provide a reslonsi\e rLiucclionil
en\lronmenl for th( b(ncfil of elL oLr

sludents ar Ashqood. Ihe Councrls
role is legislated under the Education
Act and rhr nri.J,'r re\non.ih:l.tics
(within Covernment policies) include:

* developing the educational
direction and programs;

' ll:rnninU 'nd a.lmin"t(Iirg lhe
College's financial policy;

I la. rlitJling sLrund lrnlc $irh thc
College community and
pI\Jmrlrng lhe C, llcge to Ihe

broader community;

' impro\rn! Jnd nrrintrin.nE thc
building and groLrnds.

CoUncil nlee'rngs :rrc hclJ un .

monrhl) hasis Ind .irr ^lcn lo lhe
school community. To provide for
adequ3re dis,llisiJn un lhe d.\erse
rangs oI l"5uc\ shich -rrse tliluuglrou'
the school year, Council sub
commiltees meet between Council
meetings and report their tindings to
rhe Cnur.il. Inlere.Icd l)rre'lr: rrr
ctrrrlr. lJy inritcd lo j.Jin r "rh
!ommirr(e $.rho r \..\inb tn f'Jrt,.ilJlr
al full Council lcvel-

The a.uniil h.,s cnde"vourrJ t.r

ensure thal the College community has

lh( olf'orr inrr) ro ful l. nvJrd r lniI
ol \jerv rir s(e^ fLrlher inf^rm:rridn il
rire onerrri^n ol lhe aJIlrge. Th s !eJr
the Council has held parent discussion
evenings, social functjons and

COLLEGE COUNCIL

supporled the extremely Productive
Class Repr esent"tive PaI(nt fro!r3'n
to provide for closer communications
Jnd inr(rrcri.ns wilh the comnrurlilr.
In addilion we have witnessed some
gr.at oc!,r\ions. n"l lhe leJst th(
opening of the Nature ReseFr'e and the
Technolo!ry Centre. We sincerely
lhirnk tll stLdetrls. srll-f -nd pirl(nt\
who have helfed uillr lhe nulnel(tr.rs
and varied College activities including:
the working bees; lhe self helP
program; fund raising events and the
myriad of curriculum linked activities
and year level activilies.

Ir is not possible for the C!uncil to
achieve its goals wilhoul the

frrlnirshrf \\ith our sch.rol (omrt init\
irnd Js a rerulr. A\h$o^d Cullcge is

growing in esleem in the community as

an excellent and caring secondary
schoLrl. 'lhc Cour, il belrs\(s lhil
!hrough lhr\ lJrlnrlihil. oJr \ludrnts
are taking up the educalional
ch,llenges rnd ofpJrlunilrec r'ff.reJ al
Ashwood and will prove themselves to
be very worthwhile citizens of the
fut ure.

lt is nol, however, wllhoul some
trepidalion tha! wc look fonvdrd to
1993. With the imminent inrroduclion
of the new 'schools of the Future'

loli.y lhere uill bc ns\! hnrrz.rns thrt
rhr College Council will need I

confront next yeat-

Al l-ough nrany ot lhe Council
recl,\nsrbrlllrei are slill being $orkeJ
out al slate governmenl level, the
Minister tbr Education, The Hon. Don
Hayrvard, staled at the Viclorian
Council of School (lrganisations

Ann0rl Cunferel, e, Ttll No\cmher
lqq2r rhill 'Council\ will hrve h.lLicd
responsibilities jn 1993 including:

* developing the school's Charler
to ens ire n qu.litY educatiL,nrl

Progranr* supervisi g lhc Processes tor
selection oi s!a ff

' rufrr\ r\'ng lhe flnanciill
milnegemcnt of lhe school

* supervising the regular review of
the school'l Charter'''

ln JdJllron tllr M n.ilrt slJI.d lhrl
'hec.ru'. nl hudg(I , Jn.'ltailrti il \\.ll b(
virtudll)'nrfo\r'l'lr to rr''inti in s.hJJI'
at present levels.'

SL' $hil( Inr ', Ln, il lr\.{ If '
opportunity to sincerely thank all those

people who have given so much !o the
C.ll(Ee rhil v(!,r. w( urge e\(rv one tu
be involved where you ciin in 1993, ro

helf rl'c Cnllcur Io tJke uP thic

challenge and conllnue to provrde an

excellen! education for our studen!s.

Thr toun..l relie\ \,n lhc cnmrni menl

lo rhe '1.k ul "l ls nrcm\rIs, ln

n. l|,.ul. ' 
on llr( \ !r 1.". nr wnrk ){

lrn\ Smil. B.l.inr '' Man,g.r. Di:rnr
DJl|. Srcrrrrri..l. d.lJ tlr( Princ.l.,l
Ken Scobie. On behalf of the College
communi!y, thank you to all College
C,run.il nrrmbers Iol Ynu' \uleIh
efforl in 1992. For those returnlng, we

hope that 1993 will bring continued
success and enjoyment and tbr those

lrcrirg Lrr. b.:l $rsnes jrnd gonJ lu(n
for the furure.

Vivien Gunn
President

:...-:,'.,3
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Thc annurl swinrming sporls were helii FreestVle - Neil Synnott (Peter Rice
:.r Ir' O.rklciglr l'uul on 7lh Februirry. trm \
All Ye:,r 7lUs, sL'nr( V.C.l . senrL'r"

and nost teachefs werc involved in the Breaststroke - Andrew Bates

sporls. There were many differenl (Christopher L-''Em-)
evcnrs. inclucling Breastroke, Freestyle Backstroke - William Phillips (Greg
and Backslroke. Staker Em.)

rhe wca,her was rhe onry probrem Xll]" 
"J.":1, 

til:::l ;:[: (lii";
',.. u\( rr L^ulJrr'l nr.,kr ul its minJ . . ^',, . '- ,

*h..r l,, du \\rrh rr\rit. I llef( t^rt( Mcuutrbln Em')

s rnc funnl rrl. nicnl5 Jl Ih. \foIls.
which some o{you may have missed. Girls under 14

Freestyle - Elise Armstrong (Gillian
Mr. Zyngier thought he was somewhere Brown Em.)
else $heo he turncd up dressed in Breaststroke - Elise Armstrong (Gillian
Speedos wilh snorkelling gearr carryrng 

Brown Em.)
a sprde, buckel and an inflatable fiog 

Backstroke - I(athenne Carragher

Mr. Bulien relived lost youth b
\\\rnJrn! nr tl ( \$ings .n thr t.:ry
e.l lil rl(nr duflng lhr lLnch hre 

'k.I n. 5 :rrlrng gr.r \\enl ulI lc, idenllll]r
1.r ollr rir\e bur rhc swimmers frileJ t
realise that it was a false start and kept
swimming despite everyone yelling at
them to slop.

Yeilr 10 studenl Tim Wilson was in a

two mln breastroke race bul
unlbrtLrnerelv thc other swimmer got
conlused and did a mixlure of the dog
paddle and sidestroke.

Sr rJcnrs were \pljt uf inln [u.-rr lecms -

RcJ, Ycllorr, Bluc and Creen. Tlrr
overall resuhs lor lhe day were -
1st Blue, 152 points, 2nd Rcd, 141

points, 3rd Green, 103 points, 4th

Yellow,66 points.

Tl)e dry was l sllccess.

C. Langnaid

'Ihe 1992 Inter-School Srvimnring 1'eanr
u". rn:rJc ;p , l l:l fl ,.c *inncrs rrJ
lhosc wi)o sel fasl limes; the peoPle

involved were rs lbllor,'s:

(Elise Armstrong Em.)
Relay - Elise Armstrong, Gillian

Brown, Julia Tan, Helen Meros (JennY

Boulet Em.)

Boys under 14

Freestyle - RoY Sekulic (JoY

Shuttleworth Em.)
Breastroke - Simon Clark (Chris

I-Iorsburgh Em.)
Backstroke - Roy Sekulic (L-achlan

Mcwhirter Em.)
Relay - Ron Sekulic, Jay Shutdeworth,

Simon Clark, I-achlan McWhirter
(Murray Raeburn Em.)

Girls under 15

Bovs under 15

Freestyle - Murray Bartlett (Matthew
Bibby Em.)
Breastroke - Murray Bartlett (Matthew
Bibby Em.)
Backstroke - Matthew Bibby (Adrian
S).nnott Em.)
Relay - Murray Bartlett, Matthew
Bibby, George Goutzioulis, Adrian
Synnott (Roy Ugazio Em.)

Girls under 16

Freestyle - Jana Boulet (Kim Williams,
Tracey Walker Em.)
Breastroke - Jenny Armstrong (Natalie
Campbell Em.)
Backstroke - 'ftacey Walker (J.
Armstrong Em-)
Rclay - Jana Boulet, Kim Williams,
Tracey Walker, J. Armstrong (Linda
Cummings Em.)

Boys under 16

Freestyle - Chris Siver (Stuart wall
E-.)
Backstroke - Sekope Foo.
Relay - Chris Siver, Stuart Wall, Keith
L,eClezio, Sekope Foo.

Boys under 17

Freestyle - Tim Wilson (Nathan Galea
E..)
Breastroke - Tim Wilson.

Freestyle - Vanessa Aitken
Kingston Em.)
Breaststroke - Sharon Potts
Woods Em.)
Backstroke - Sharon Potts
Phillips Em.)
Relay - Vanessa Aitken, Tanya
Kingston, Kellie Jadrijevic, Sharon
Potts (L).ndal Owens Em.)

(Tanya

(Narelle

(Stacey

Girls under 13

Freestyl€ - Rachel Cahill (Donna
Beauchamp Em.)
Breaslroke - C:therirtc Hill (fracey
Collins Em.)
Backstroke - Kylie Johansen (lranne
Crothers Em.)
Relay - Rachel Cahill, Donna
Beauchamp, lranne Crothers, Theda
Davidson (Catherine Hill Em.)

Em- : Emergency
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INTERMEDIATE GIRLS' CRICKET

Tuesday, 3rd March, 1992.

Ouiz Ouestion: Who was the first
member of the Ashwood College
Intermediate Girls' Cricket team to
take a hat-trick? Read on to find out.

The Intermediate Girls' Crick€t team
played two matches on TuesdaY, 3rd
March, at the Burwood East Reserv€.

The first match, played in the rain, was

against Mt. Wverley. Ashwood won
the toss and elected to bowl. The first
wicket fell in the second over, when

Kathryn Nair, plalng in her Srst
match, had one of the oPeners caught
off the fourth ball of the over, with the

score at four. Two more wickets fell
with the score at five. A thirty run
partnership was broken with the fifth
ball of Narelle Wood's second over'
With th€ last ball of the over, Narelle
bowled the n€w batter. OnlY one run
was scored from the following over,
and then Narelle resumed bowling.
With the first ball of her third over,
Narelle took her third wicket. Well
done, Narelle.

At the end of their twcnty overs, Mt.
Waverley had scored 53 runs for the

loss of seven wickets.

Ashwood's innings began disastrously
when, thanks to some excellent Mt.
Waverley bowling, the first four wickes
fell for seven runs. The innings was

held together by our new oPener
batter, Belinda Penhalluriack, who

topscored with thirteen runs and was

the ninth wicket to fall. Ashwood

College was all out for 41 runs in the
fifteenth over.

Bowling
Kim Martin
Kathryn Nair
Simone Wlite

0/8 1}om 5 overs
u2" 2.
21L4', 5 ',

Jenelyn Stephenson U7 " 5 "

Narelle Woods 3/3 " 3

Batting:
Belinda Penhalluriack

The second match was against a team
from Highvale, who chose to bat first.
As in the previous match, the first
wicket fell in the second over when
Jenelyn Stephenson knocked the
stumps back. Thal started a procession
of bowlers hitting the stumps - the first
nine wickets to fall were all out bowled.
The final wicket was due to some

excellent team work and good fielding
which produced a run-ouL Highvale all
out for 28 runs after 14 overs.

A slightly re-arranged batting order
produc€d an opening partnership of 19

mns, and when Highvale finallY
conceded defeat, Ashwood had scored

34 runs for the loss of five wickets from
ten overs. Belinda again toPscored
with twelve runs.

Bowling:
Simone White 4/3 from 4 overs
Jenelyn Stephenson 3/5 " 5 "

Kim Martin
Narelle Woods 011 " Z "
Batting:
Belinda Penhalluriack 12 runs.

The Intermediate Girls'Cricket team is

to be congratulated on the
improvement they have made since last
year. The new members have fitted in
well, and the team's enthusiasm and
support for each other rs
commendable. Well done, girls, and
once again, thanks to our coach, John
Young of Year 12, who has given up
much of his valuable time to help the
team.

J.A. Moffat
Girls' Cricket C-o-ordinator

13 runs
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SENIOR FOOTBALL

Ashwood became Waverley Group
ch^mpions allel defealing 4 oPponenr

Ashwood clearly dominated Mt-
Waverley in the 6rst match and won by

4 goals.

Hishvale proved a much tough€r
prJspect as-they clawed their way back
inlo the game. With only 2 Points
separating the teams for the last 4

minutes it was anyone's game until
Brett Birchell goaled from a mark after
the siren.

Syndal proved no match for Ashwood
and lost by 20 goals.

Gten Waverley's challenge was not as

formidable as fiast €xpected and were

held goalless to half time. In the
second hali Clen rallied bul their
challenge was met and Ashwood won

by 5 goals.

Grant Vincent played 4 outstanding
games, whilst Greg C-ooper controlled
the ruck with outstanding support hom
Brent Coleman. Brett Birchell and

Cameron Walker were outstanding key

forwards and an)'thing they missed

were snapped uP bY Adam Higgins'
Marcus Hole, Adam Woods, Tommy
Tsikrikos and Sleven Brown. In mid-
fleld a lot of dltve came from Juslin

Elliott, Corey Shannon, Luke
Slainthorpe, Mark Geoghegan an'l
Todd Carler.

The defence, whilst not tested by all
teams, stood firm with strong markrng

from Peler Buchanan, Wayne Davidson
wirh support from Paul Ca.roll,
Michael Wilson, Tom Azzo1ardi.

P. Jenes

SENIOR FOOTBAI-I-

On l6th Junc lhc Ashwood Senlor
Foo(ball tcam c(rmpeled in the Eastern
Zone Finals a{ Bullccn Park-

Ashwood was drawn in Pool 'B', mct
Doncaster in itl firs1 match, and got off
lo a .quick slan wilh early goals.
Howcvcr, Donc.?ster s!artcd to take
control of thc air and with their faster
on ball playcrs eslablishcd a 16 point
Icad at half lime \,"hich they stretched
to 3l pornt. by th( .nd of thc same.

The second malch was like a

'blitzkrieg' as Heathmont totally
oulclassed Ashwood in the first half -
9.7 to Nil. Ashwood finally got Soing in
the second half, keeping Heathmont to
only 3 goais, but the damage had
already becn done and we went down
by 69 poinls.

The final malch against Box Hill was
very close wilh lhe lrdd changing
constantly. 41 the end Box Hill won by
3 points, wilh Sleve Brown our best
player in this malch.

Ashwood was very undermanned all
day wilh only l8 playcrs, and missing
key players absenl wilh the '0u and
in1ury. However, the team was very
well lcd by [laydcn Spaulding who
plal'ed well all day. Tommy Tsikrikos
h"d an truslandrng ilh) on the wing
whilsr Greg Cooper rucked strongly
against bigger opponents. Justin Elliolt
and Adam Woods played consistently
q,ell all day.

Tnp players tried h"rd dll J.y againsl
beller opponents.

INTERMEDIATE FOOTBALL

Thc Intermediate Football team played
2 games as part of the Waverley Group
round robin competition.

I. Ashwood vs- Waverley Road Sirc
Arhwood : 14.17 - 101 points

' defeated
WRS : 1.4 - 10 points.

Goals - Ashwood: Shannon Francis 4
Jaime Urrutia 3
Rohan Spaulding J

Crlin Clausen 2
Bowen Harrison 1

David Jolly 1

Sam Poutalddis 1

Adrian S)'nnott 1

Besr llayers: Shannon Francis. Jaime
Urrutia, Bowcn Harrison, David Jolly.

2. Ashwood vs. Syndal S.C.
AJhwood 19.11 - 125 points

defeated
Sl,ndal 5.3 - 33 poins

Coals - Ashwood: Jesse O'Dwyer 5
Shanoon Francis 4
Barry Wright 3

Sam Poutakidis 3
Jaime Urrutia 1

Nathan Galea 1

Rohan Spaulding 1

David Jolly 1

Best Players: Jesse O'Dwyer, Rohan
Spaulding, Shannon Francis, David
Joliy, Barry Wright, Bowen Harrison,
Sam Poutakidis.

Score:
Ashwood 4.7.31 lost
70.2.62.
Ashwood 2.3.15 lost
12.12.U.
Aihwood 10.4.64 Iost
1,1.1.67.

to Doncaster

to Heathmont

to Box Hill

P. Jenes



JUMOR BASKETBALL

AI ? schools h the Waverley Cloup contested

the Junior Boys'Basketball at Boronia on 4lh
June.

Ashwood, drawn h Group A, met Highvale in its

tust match and had diffrculty matchitrS their
opponents' height. Roy Sekulic scorcd 1? points

agahst a much raller oPpotreD( but it was not

enough to avoid defeat, losing 28 to 43.

In the ecotrd match Ashwood Played Mount
wave,ley who had defeated Highvale earlier.

Ashwood proved too suong for Moull' winning

comfortably 30 to 19 with Roy again scoting 17

points and Chris I-Iorsburgh 7. The win Put
Ashwood into the Crand Fhal on Percentage.

Ashwood met GIeo Waverlcy itr the Grand Final

but were no mxrch against their very tal
oppooents, losing 6 ro 52.

Flowever, the team was not disgraced as we had

mady scoring opPonunitics but the ball somehow

managed to avoid going into the basket. l\[
Ashwood players did their best.

Thc team was wel led by Roy Sekulic who had

great supPort from Chris Horsburgh, Luke

Mccubbh, Paul BeUcville, Scott Ellis, Yama

Razaee, Shaun Befi^\ ZEb Richardson, William

Phillps atrd Ben Cas.

Thatrks to Craig Johnson and Peter Stodolak fol
scoring and who played \de in the scratch match

against Lawrence.

Thanks also to Belinda Penhalluriack for helPlng

coach and Nicholas Daniel for his help at

trainiDg, but unfortunately missed the games due

to illness.

Thcre were 26 boys who tricd out and thanks to

all of you who trained so wcll over the 5 week

period.
P. Jeoes.

Back Row:
Centre Row:

Front Row:

Slcye Bell, Heidi Ryall.
Dora Adamopoulos, Julia Tan, Mr. Paul Jenes, Helen Meros,

Tania Kingston.
Luke Mccubbin (scorer), Belinda Penhalluriack, Donna May'

BASKtrTBA]tL

INTERMEDIATE BASKE'TBALL

Borh lntermediare boys and girls
competed at Boronia on 29 MaY.

The girls were clearly a class above the
opposition, winning all 4 matches

comfortably. Belinda Penhalluriack
was the best scorer, getting 39 poiots in
the game against Syndal.

Donna May, Tania Kingston, Helen
Meros, Julia Tan and SkYe Bell were

all outslandrng with excrllent suppon
&om Angela Karanatsios, Heidi Ryall
and Dora AdamoPoulos.

Results:
Ashwood 5l defea{ed Mt. Waverley 16.

Ashwood 30 " GIen WaverleY 13.

Ashwood 113 " SYndal 2.

Ashwood 71 " IJighvale 4.

The boys did not cnjoy the success of
the girls, losing al! 5 games. However,

they tried very hard and never gave up

against much slronger oPPosition-

ThF leam was $cll led by Chrislian
Smith, Keith Lu and Nicholas Daniel-
Both Aris Prrelis and SekoPe Foo
Dldved very well and had grcat suppon
hom Ben'Po*elt, Justin Menon and

Peter Naddal
P. Jenes

]NTERMEDIATE G]RI-S' BASKETBALL TEAM AT EASTERN ZONE FINAT-S



Intermediatc Girls Baskctball
Eastcrn Zonc Finals

'l-he Eastern Z,one Finals were held at
Nunawading Basketball Centre on
Friday 24th Juiy and contestcd by 8
schools. Ashwood was drawn in Pool 1

and met Pembroke in the first game-
Pembroke had eliminated us last year
and a tough game was ex?ected.

Pembroke used their height advantage
10 keep the scores close in the first
halt, but then Ashwood took control,
winning easily 39 to 19, with Belinda
Penhalluriack scoring 18 points.

The second match against Warrand)4e
was a close struggle with baskets hard
to come by. Warrand)'te's taller
piayers made inside scoring virtually
impossibJe. Ashwood led until 30
seconds from the end when
Warrandyc equalised and then in the
final 20 seconds they sank 2 foul shots
to defeat us 16 to 14. The girls
bounced back from the disappointment
and met Forest Hill (Nunawading
Campus) who had also lost to
Warrandyte by 2 points.

Once again we gave away rhe height
advantage bul the general play of
Ashwood was better and at one stage
we led by 10 points. However Forest
Hill fought back and closed the gap.
Ashwood won 33 to 30. Warrandyte
went on 10 win the Grand Final, easily
defeating Doncaster whilst A,shwood
and Heathnront finished 3rd-

The girls played superbly all day.
Belinda Penhalluriack was lhe main
point scorer with 30. She had great
sulfon from the other forwards. Tania
Kingston and Slle Bell. Julia Tan and
Donna May were by far the best guards
in the whole competition. Helen
Meros and Heidi Ryall played well off
the bench and we were all well
supported by Dora Adamopoulos-

Thanks also to Luke Mccubbin, our
scorer.

Congratulations girls, you gave your
best to come so ciose in a very high
standard competition.

SENIOR BASKETBALI- REPORT

The Waverley Group Senior basketball
was played in May against strong
ofposruon. The grrls defecr(d Mr.
Wrverley 12 lq. and Clen Wa\erlc
l5 - 26. brr Iosr ro Highvdle 2l - 35.
Jenny Cas led the team wilh a total of
45 lornls in 3 g.rme' and ues ue
sLflorred by Jod;e Brrd5l)aw 20. Vickl
Hester 7, Rae Selwood 6, Claire
Broadley 5, and Heidi B.rmert 4.

The senior boys opened well with a

47 20 uin over Mr. Wc\eile) bul then
lost to Highvale 30 - 58 and Syndal
24 - 31. MJIL Kintiron wJs rhc
ou$tanding player wilh a rotal of 77

foinrs. which e3rned him an Invirrrio.1
ro llr\ for the Srcre Sc, ondri/
S.lr.rul\' rrrnl. Oth(r l(irm rncnrbcl,
whLr tricd h"rJ were Jir\un Jrnningr.
Clcnn lrng\rc ff. Bren Smrlla.ombL
Jon Thomas, Danny Teo, Andre!
l-ang, Simon Fair and Damian
Robertson.

SENIOR SPORT : BADMINTON

The Senior Round Robin competition
was held at GIen Waverley. The boys'
team, which included Pao Vang, Vinh
Nguyen, Simon Tan, Jared Telling and
Evry Zoungouddis, met some stiff
opposition in the first round, but
managed to win their match against
Highvale.

The standard of gam€s was high and
well worth the participation.

The girls' team, consisting of Michelle
Hope, Fiona Makedona, Emily and
Mae Pedersen, lost their first rnatch,
but easily won their second.

Congratulations to both teams.

C. Lynch

P. Jenes

P. Jenes.



NETBALL

Ashwood students ParticiPated in

Senior, lntermediate and Junior Netball

in Term 2.

SENIOR: Jane Anderson
Bridie O'Neill
[-eanne Bo]son
Nerissa Elliott
Rebecca Hocking
Kim Wakeham
Karen Beach
Narelle Pitman
Jenny Jordan

Sekope Foo, Kjm Williams, Tracey Walker, from 9W, who represented
the College in [nter-School Swimming Sports.Thc team played well agains( some tall

and fast oppositionl Thanls lo [-aulen

Dircks for umpiring.

INTERMEDTATE:
Narellc Woods
Simone White
Natalie CamPbell
Vanida Sinbandhit
Domenica Parisi
Natalie Gibson
Caroiyn Rasti
Kellie Jadrijevic
EmilY Hoggett

A couple of close Sames wele followeri

by a resounding victory ovea l-a\rrence

Secondary College - 19 goals to 2!

Thank to Angie Dickson for coaching

and umpiring.

JUNIOR:
AB
Jennv Boulet tre Manning
Donna BeauchamP Danietle Du Bois

SENIOR SOCCER REPORT

On Wednesday,20th May, the Senior
Soccer team ventured to Blackburn
Sourh to compete in (he Burqoo'l
Group rotrnd robin toumament.

In the 6rst round robin games we
played Wavrrley Sccondary Collete
(Waverley Road Campus) and drew Nil
all. ln lhe sccond gamc wc PlaYed
GIen Waverley. Thank lo a gleat
team effort we won 34 with Kevin
Tranrallls, Peter Harringlon and MaIL
Boulel all scoring. Michael Spiroch
was unlucky not to score after hitting
the cross bar &om 30m-

With these results we made it into lhe
final against ML Waverley. The leam
was 6rcd up and after a blinding run
down the left wing Travis Burns scorrd
a brilliant solo goal- Unfortunately we
were brought back lo reallty when Mt.
Waverl€y scored 2 quick goals- Mt.
wa\erley lhen plocecded to show
exccllenl reamwolk and indivrdual sk-tlls

ro sew ul the game. DesPite manY

positional changes and a great team
effort we were unable to bridge th€
gap. The task was made much harder
be.ruse Ken Poulakrdi( could not flay
on the day due to injury,

The leam would like lo thank Mr.
Churchward as well as George
McCraclen (lrn(sman and suhstilule)
lor their assistance. All players should
bc pruud ol their eflurt\ and goo,l
sportsmanshrP.

SENIOR CRICKET

Thc senior boys played L2wrence
College and 6len Waveriey at Morton
Park in February. l-awrence were
dismissed for 72 with Paul Cnrroll
capturing 3 wickets for 16 and Steven
Brown 2 for 3, rhe best of the bowlers.
Luke Stainlhorpe (22) and Brett
Bjrchell (14) got us off lo a good start
ind Steven Brown (13) and Marcus
Hole (10) saw Ashwood reach 7 tbr 85

'fhe match against GIen Waverley was

nluch harder. Ashwood aeached 5 for
84 in lbe allolted 20 overs with John
Young (21), Mercus Hole (14), Luke
5'irinrhJrle (14) and C3flh 83ll,ntine
(11), amongst the runs. The Glen
Waverley batting line-up was much
stronger and even with John Young's 4
tbr 20 and Brett Birchell's 2 for 12, the
GIen boys won with 8 for 90.

Other team members were Adam
Higgins, Corey Shannon, Jusrin Elliott,
Ad.rm Wocds. Andr.$ Lrrg i'nd Creg
Cooper-

P. Jenes

EASTERN ZONE A'I'HLETICS

Scven Ash\Yood College studcnts
successfully compctcd in the Eastcrn
Zone Athlctics Carnival.
Jenny Boulct represcntcd the school in
the 800 mctres, N{cgan O'Connell in
the 1500 metres, and Pcter Naddaf
fought hard in thc Shot Put. Stuert
Denman also compcted in thc Shot Put
and all thesc athletcs benefited fr()m
the compctitive experiencc.

Murray Bartlett finishcd in llrst pl.rcc

in the Undcr 15 L.ong Jump.

Helen Meros competed in four evcnts
and kept up hcr winning tradition - she

won both the U14 Shot I'ut and

JaYelin-

Leanne Tilley competed for the first
time at the F-astern Z)ne Sports and

won the U13 100 metre sprint and the

80 metre hurdlcs.

llaisa Samoa
Cecilia Darrs
Kylie Oidfield
Rachel Cahill

Umoire
Natalie Gibson

H. Abouskhroun
Angela Webster
Amanda McFie
Michelle Drew

Umpire
Kellie Jadrijevic

C.rey Campbell R. Thommers
teana .I-lttey HaYleY Prieshall

TraceY Collins

Coach Coach
KellieJadrrevic NatalieC-ampbell

"A" leam defeated Syndal and Mt.
waverley (Waverley Road) 1l] finish
4rh! Well done!

Fol many nf the "8" leam i( was lhe
firsr lime lhey had played in a lram
and they improved lhroughout the day.

Thdnki ro all player\ and rhe supfon
of their coachcs, and lhr girls who
umpired for the College.

W. Einson

KeYin Tmntellis
Theo Zaharopoulos



COLLECE AEROBICS

Aih$ood College has heen in\olvcd in
the school aerobics competitjon for
three years. This year we entered two
terms knosn as thc "Heans and rh.
"Stars".

We entered the Victorian Preliminar
fjnajs afrer ;;'"";;'-,;;"i"; f.;-'j
months, consisting of 3/4 sessions each
week, and some necesstry fundraisin!
'Herrlq" mdde lhe cul fJr selecrion itr
lhr semt-llntlr bur uniorrun,llsiy wer(
eliminared by sorne impressive
competltron.

Wrlh \lifhtly Jmended lrrmc ard
roLlincs. Augrsl 2Jrd \"w lhe 'Hr"rrs
:rrd ''Sr:rrs , ^n le n" t.t B-i.rrrI lrr
thr S.rrc ChrnT.on.hrlj. Tnc
"Hearts" rvon their division and "Stars"
perlormed very well.

\4,rn) lh.,nks go ro Shrrcn fustr.,
Cerry Slockwitch and our inspiring
instructor, Kim, who have all pu1 in
m.rn1 hr J ho rc Lrl $orl "rJ nJv(
done a fabrlous job with both teams.

One of the bcst aspccls ol rhc
rnv. l\em(nl ;f a,,i cSe Arr.,hr, . s,.
the developDtent of a lvonderlul leanl
spirit where meInbers of both teirn
gave each other so rnuch support.

With the experiencc we arc glininq!
Wesley had belrcr look out - ncxt vc|r
we 0re going 1() kick..................1

Lruren Dirck!

.I'HE 
1992 COI-LECE OUIZ

For ihc l2th consecutive year, the Collcge euiz was run. This ycur it rvas again held
in Junior, Intermediutc and Senior divisions, with a special cless ior the staft.

Allcr a series ol heats, the Junior final stlv a litanic battlc which was won by hchlan
lVacWhirtcr (115) from Diana Bissctr (95), Kare Sullivan and Kare Hogg_ Borh
l-achlan and Di.na, as highest-scoring runner,up, qualified for the Collcge final.

Jana Boulet (90) convincingly won the Inrermediate final from Loujse Sullivan,
Michilel Scotl irnd Bron!\yn Price.

The Scnior final was won by Melissa Aalbers on 90, from Andrerv bng and Adanl
Wright, in a close conlesl.

The Coll€ge final was once again held on a handjcilp basjs. l_achlan Macwhirler
started equal llrst *,i1h Diana Bjssell, bur quickly puller.j alvay ancl held on slrongly to
win rhe tillc from i\,lelissa Allbcrs.

The Slaff contesr sitw Phil Norris gct aw:ry lo an earjy le:rd in Round l, whicn he was
able_.to maiotain 1() the end dcspile a strong fioish fron reigning champion Julie
Moftat. Final scores Phil Norris 9ll, Julie l\,Ioffrr 80, John Butt.n eS, .lrne Hitt. eO,
and Chris Smith 45.

Congratulations 1{] all contcstanrs.

C. Pcarce

fr+tool o,ria



ASIA EDUCATION FOUNDATION
ASHWOOD COLLEGE

On Friday, 18th S€ptember, about 20

srude nrs lrom Ashwood Collete
attended the launch of the Asia
Educallon Foundalion al Parlirrntcnl
House, Melbourne, wh ich was
organised to promote Asian sludies
Four s.hool. frnm "ll aroLnd Vrclolrir
attended.

As we walked up the steps of
Parliamenl House, we were Sreeted by
a clown and a juggler. What did they
hd\e ro do \\rth A,ii3:) well, lhe clowr
spoke some Jrpenese and lhe lugelel
was from an Asian country,

We went inside Parliament house, lnlo
the trgislative Council, \,r'here we had
B bflefing uf lhe d ry. :rnd s.rrnc f(ofl(
talked about lhe history of the building.
Then, many important people came rn

and so did lhe primary schools lhat
*ere artending. We herIJ i,b^ur th ee

speeches lhJl \\ere JboLl len m'.lLltrs
each (they said they would be shortl).

Afler lhul $c m.ved jnro lhe
'Legislarive Assembly' 0 ust the
\econd..ry sludcnls) 3nd ws he!rd
about Australian music in Asian
countnes. We heard sPeeches bY

Molly Meldrum, Kate Ceberano's tour
mlnlEer. a dnmnlcr fr"m Clc"fj l'l
Wong (a music group) and a nran fiom
F.V.l. (f\porI NIusri Indt.slry). Ir wJ.
very rnlereslrng.

Then il was Iunchtime. We were very
hLnCD. W( scre r-.-ted lu l.rn f ir.

rh( fnrrrin,' rj.rr.. Tr l. :rh, uL i,

recessionJrit lunchl Ii consisted of 2

n nr Jrrn .,.rtrr. I mtrr rFr,ng rnll. 7

prJ$n cr-r\er.i :nd 2 litLlr scmr-c -clr

pastry lhingsl

Then \\. n.\e l h:r I l,r lh, Cc.i r,il

Chamber, where we listened to a

speech by 4 diflerent people. about
lheir experiences in Asian countries.

'Ihrr was lhe last parl of lhe da) al
Parliament House. We moved to
Parliament Stalion, where had Ihe resl
ol our Iunch; the lolly machines were
workrng overrime. Our trcin was about
to leave so we all ran down those 2
very lreep escaldlorr and jusr msde il
ln ltme.

Overall, it was a very inleresting day.

By Angela webster
and Corey Campbell (8A)

on wedncsday, 2'J M^y, lleidi Ryau and I

attcndcd a meeting io Carlton for the Asia-link
program. The Purpose of the mcedng was for
thcm to discuss with us our expericnccs of
lcarning an Asian languagc aod how we havc

incorporatcd the skjl into our lives. 'Iherc werc

2 representatives of 5 schools atteoding thc

meeting, which iocluded Iluriston Cirls',
Footscray Ciry Ptesentatioo CollcSe, and

Ashwood CoUeSe.

AJia-tink's mission is to ioform young Australians
about courses, scholarships, exchangc programs

and scrvices such as clubs, soc&ties aDd tretworks.

This is done to assist youtrg Australians in
bccominS'Asia-literate'.

Whcn we arrived we sr'ere taken upsuirs and

wclcomed by Julia Frazcr who exPlaincd thc

organisation of thc day. LyDdalI wede tben

discussed with us ways itr which wc could iDvoke

rhe community with Asia-link and what studying

ao Asian languaSc can do for You.

Aftcr doing a qucstioDnairc that would bc

evaluatcd by Jolia, we discussed a newslc(ter.

A-sialink wants to publish a newslctler aimed al
tccnagers providing informaticn oD cxchan€e

programs and ficH scholarships that hclp young

p€ople gain exP€riencc in Asia. We pul forward

a lo1 of Sood idcas that wouK 8ct a good

reaction from teenagers.

We cxme up with such rhings as bi8 bold

headings and colourful borders, and also

suSSestcd people who had been on exchange

programs 1o Asia could write a short piece on

thcir experiences. There could be a 'Nervous

Mothcrs' page, whcrc peoplc or mothers could

w'ite in about thck worries conc€rning their
childreD travelling overseas.

Julia and Lyndall were really impressed with the

responsc from us and we were asked to comc

back in a month ol so to discuss thc progress of
our idcas.

Lyndsl Owens. 98.



NEW CALEDONIA

On Thursday, 24th Scptembcr, six Frcnch
sludcnl-s and two leachcrs arrivcd very excitcd at
Tullamarine Airport. It took us a whilc lo put all
our luggagc through ctc. Then we said good-bye
to our families aod wcnt through immitration.
our planc (Air cjledonic) left Mclbourne at 3.20

p.m. Wc had dinner on thc plane and soon

landed aftcr a 4 hour nighl.

We wcrc greeled with humid night ar as we
descended faom thc plane at Toutoula Airport in

Ncw Caledonia- After we went through Cus{oms,
we boarded a bus and had an hour long drive lo
our hotel. On the way we drovc throuSh the
capital city, Noumea, (which wasn't bi8) and

dropped other schools at their hotels. Our holel
was the last destination and it wasn't quite whal
we expected. The Hotel Ir Nouvata was not
vcry large nor very modern. our hotcl rooms
had spcctacular vicws of the beach which was

only across the aoad. The beaches wcrc hcavcn
comparcd to Melbourne's beaches, the watcr was

clcar and no rubbish was in si8ht. Our breakfast
mcnu was the same every day - bread, croissxnts
and a choicc of orange juice, coffc, lea or Milo as

beverxSes. We sunbakcd every day al thc beach
and at the hotel pool. Thcy drive on thc wrong
sidc ovcr therc dnd il was Icrll) wcird cro\\in8 a

road and having to look lcfl firsl.

On Saturday wc entered a sand-castlc
competition with only 10 minutes to go- Wc built
a Stegosaurus with a baby Stegosaurus, wc put
finishing louch€s to ir by adding matching
sunglasses and other things to show that lllcy
wcre tourists in Noumca. We didnl win anylhing
as thc othcr comlclilors had much morc linl'i on
their sand sculptures,

That night wc had dinner a[ a restaurant run b\,

nuns- We expccted thcm to bc wearing black
d.csscs and chxnting hymns. Instcad thcy wcrc
wcaring mardi gras ryPe drcsses and only sang

onc hlmn or gracc which was towards lhc cnd of
thc mcal.

On Monday wc took a boat namcd lhc "Man'D
Princcss" to Phare Amcdcc, a lighlhousc on a

nearby island. Thc boat triP look about 45

minures. Likc anv olhcr day, thc wcalhcr was

jusl pcrfccl! At thc island thc walcr was so bluc

and clear that you scc the bottom and the sand

\\'as so palc that it tNas alflost whilc- We had a

big banquct lunch thcrc. Thcrc was a largc

sclcction of food likc tish, chickcn and hcaPs of
tropical sal2ds.

After lunch ve were entertained by somc natNe
dancers, thcn they started to pull p€ople from rhc
crowd to join in- That was mega embarrassing as
all of us were humiliated in front of about 50
people, most of whom wcre Japancse tourists
sta)'ing at Club Med. The rcst of tle day we
spent sunbakhg.

During our stay i[ New Caledonia w€ had three
French bssons taught by a French lady. It was
during thes€ lessons that we realized that our
French knowledge rras very littl€. Going
shoppinS proved to be very expensive and our
most common phrase with the store ownen was
'Do you speak EDglish?". Mosr of them didtr't
and we had to struggle with speaking French and
understanding what they were saying.

Overall, we had a fantastic time and we learnt a
lot about thc French people and their ctrlture.
We would defnitely go again if we had rhe

Briony Mensforth
Bronwyn Price
Fiona Withe6
Jana Boulet
Janet Rooney, and

Vancssa Aitkcn

fournamut ofjllrrrDE

On Saturday, September 4th, Ashwood College was represenled by two teams ln tne

Tournament of Minds Compelition at Monash University

Bolh teams performed welll The All Star Variety Show went oiT'without a hitch''

Although the Egg Throwers of Old Omelexa's package didn't quite make it over the

moat the students quickly adapted !o the 'new' situation, reflecling their ability to

work as a team.

The teams were most successflll in lhe responses to lhe Spontaneous Problem _ a

brainstorming activily before a panel ofjudges Bolh scored in the top rhird of the

competition.

All studenls evaluated their parlicipation in this activity and learnt a gret deal about

working as a leam and meeting deadlines. The leams must be congratulaled for their

efforts and for the way they represenled Ashwood College.

w. Hinson and F. Morris

opportunlly.



\{h6t 6 ue6r 0f ch€nge jt haai beenl 'y\rF iegnfi \ryith 6 new sl8ff rneniber, llrs
R8nissrl llrs Hills hEd tEken L-,[ tiiE rL,]s ui Studeht \.!elf6re C0irfdinitul ,

F{rltirilt int0 Ertir,n sever6l ge6rs 0i derfinId]nq siudlJ. sn the lib16rg tr,und

itself lyith E big g6ti EU the tiffre trlrr rre\"i te0[:her ]ibrErinri orriL.'ed in

Fetrruiru. $e \i,ere v/nitirg f0r her eegerl!. Es lr-l!: !!6s t! t,e the qeir 0f
[urflFuteri5Eti[[ dr]d she wEs l]re ?Er i.l Fel's0n tI Eiiir]!l \,(ith ttrs, hn?]|rq

6lferdq h6d e\tlerenr:? \\.iltr lhE srlstErfr 11r:. Fl6rirsEr.t fr!5 f,een trur aL'strl!rte

re:lderrt F:tfc11. re:p0rdirrg lro'iLnl'g ill dog lt ,g '. LlyE.'u, LElp

Ar''tuiqgl 6ll tlig it!ruEl buarlle r:rl !itErlrIq the qedr, re\\,Ess]-qnrflerls,
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thLusnrd re[0rd5 hnd t,ee|'i d0j\ili:,ndEd t,-U n15 Hlll:i, Ilrs 5ltL:lr!rltr:h. rne

n|id r6li,:,ur. l.iind heltrers rrl]t0 thE:irlslem d|]rirq l'lrrl. trril the!e Ell rlEEd
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ln,i rr.r;- t : l l el l.',ttl.^' I r.r":-lrJ:r- llu 1..:'c
L r: fTL!ut eT ttIntLrgIE

[11 rilo]Lrr rtrlere:1 10 tire :itudefit: hn:i feer tire oddilrrifL ut n ttr F]fm

r.r:,riiFutEr ufrrt tI ttrc iifFarl.] \\rEirnL/equrtenieNa-l|iEnlEiiFErlsrrtfLraj
detrErlfil8rrl \'ffrn in!e Ieair n qrent Ijer! i:.r'r]r:1.rrn!lig tle\\ u5e[5 6rrd

Efrthu!rn:';l.rcElllJ t,,-iljr::rrg the ljnE lrnit, \,r,i1.h nur b!rrn! .:!!f:ing lirnE[l

flrnU !ttdet1.: trc iiETrj t..rfrriret."rrl.:r'rd [:t]Lli-ngglu: \-'hei 1t t0j'rre: t0 tl'e
Lrnldlr:rqrE cr:,rn[rut!i:i al:-o 3r'rd ls,,'P ilrendU iFgun t0 fild the]r \'1'n! 610llld

ieiq le!! iisii lr6r/E been,r0 [rE',e. Es t]Et Ai- \.\,ell Es rllntlllullq the
j:trlnFLrler:Etirti 0i the r rllealrurr irr lq-q-1. the llt[t["1] !tnii ErB l0r:rl.iirrg

i0r\,srd i! rrillslifrg lhe tenrhef:. nnd:lrderrla-r intf the deliqht:r tjf

.enrtliirq urr lhe rfrfrlutri- ii s IELarrrrrrq ?elr.] 5it1'-.illirq nr:rfi thGt the

Ii]lertiL{r i:- rrrni-e nr LurntHlr.l rellE.ted [riL tir airl-Pell]

llrl.ilg 0Lu trIrtr,l!Ji,e l]llr-ir-U -sfi. lr:rr tfre::trCErrls r's! n !iqrrlfltinl:tEp
inf,\,et-d 5tudelt:- \\'ltr rEfrrern|ei In inr-rl thE jr anrdi nrP eblE tf ll6te

lfEl| lu!ia- rEqlstereil !uiLl.ltl Elld nrLurEiel.l ntiri nle Et,le irl lu!l: ut1 tfH

re..rd ui lirerr trorrr:r$irrl: End sr1! huld'r r:rr rEsE!-!e5 ttre! rn6q f6,/e F!t lfl
!1:rrrl'5 :l!ti rrlerftlpri lre ir.eru l:eerr tr:r get thelrrird:. s0 theg ErP on thE

i\,n! t trr:r

!,.r i61 3tUdentai lts,./e !sed lfrE reserl/! iictljl.!l tintIlU lL! put iratl0rr !!4r1,'5

ol hirld Thsre h6: tree[ 3r enOTrfl0!i rrurnlrEr tl r0!,el: rebd thi: ]J?tl
Aslrurrd:.luderl:i :htuld tre tr[t,ud rrf tieji grent resdin-q hitr]t:r. ll€).lt -qEnr.

tlrntrliiiLrruriflFr[?edreLLlrd !rEeF ]q YrE ll tic nblE tu E\\'afrl 6 FrlzE f!l
lhF maa.t ?rrfnLt nu! TendPrl

All irl Li:i rI the lihrnr! 1r]:h !lr:u 3 fer-! hntLlu [hfl5lrnn.i lirenk Hoi/e tun

irid r!6d E q![d hrrLrl.l

l.l r,ri t, :

From the Canteen......

Craigh and I would like to thank a

rhc parenlq who ha!e.ome alL,ng (!(h
month and h(lped us lhroudh a tnugh
year; we would also like to thank Y€ar
l0 girls. CIist). Finirr. Lmrrri. AL.on
and Linda for the endle,( hnurs dulint
recess and lunch that they have given
rhrs yerr. Without the hcll uf th(
perenrs and sludenl\ lh( Canleen
cannot run smoothly.

At the Canteen we supply a wide range
of foods including some vegetarian
items so the students and staff have a
wide choice. 11 is pleasing 1o see more
students ordering lunches before school
and at recess. Our prices are kept as

low as possible, so that the students
can ler a good merl .rt " reas.rnabl(
price. As this is a school-run Canleen,
all profits go back into the school to
improve things for the students.

We would like to take this opportunity
to wish everyone a merry Chrislmas
and a happy and safe New Year.

Best wishes,

Sandra Churchus (Manageress)
Graigh l-angmaid (Assistant)



ROW J A.lhony M chald Aer Koschm.n., Cameron Walrer Ro.sidderl Mi.ha6lSpno.h, Troy Foblrsor Jrnatia. ihonras MaxhewWei.h, nob Cas. Matthew €tl.gr..
A..rl Col,pman Mark Boolel. An.low Jarioprne. I rav s B!ns, Paut Futlrr

J fi Perslefs, Ke'rn rra.talls l<en P!!latd6
Bllw 3 l4im walenra.. Pa.i nogers ftmanlha Foenand-ar. adiy aenerso.. Nna Ped€rsen M.t P.do.:en Pau ine Noble. Be|.d. Slraw Na.ele Ptma. Sarah Cili
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FOW, Slsan Clnningham
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Sall! .^n.saong.

sTt|lnrt R.anEf.a-
ThE .n:n l.okEn LLc in hoFi 3nd drsprration. The 5un (as a st:bbLnq

jrla.e tf'3r- h!al dorrn.elentl€s5l'l- ri.eaking uF thE monc!orv ri the
othe.u,ise e'nFl! sl,J It {,as a slts.e that rade hi'n urnc€ and raise one
.€d, bliste.ed hEnd io f,ie achin eLtes ThE heat q'Es intense, EfnFiifred to
ald,,rst untr€:.ah1€ Ie!El! b! the la.l of clc'uds !Efo.e hir', th€ endle.s
dLLn€s ;t.et.hed on, 3n er€.nitLt of sand End sfLir'n'€Fine dEsol!lian ThE

d.e, F;..hed lonqLre o!en his c.€cktd IiFs and sa.k dnu'n rft
lesP trr, n,o;nrn

"Fr:ir Ir3i.n 'Ji Lr Rarn," he Fleaded hoa|.selu to the a.headi.! sf!,
beatrr,g hrs iist. .'n tt€ harsh- ' ieldrn gand

Tne s;nd .h;f fed hi! blist €rEd ! kin, int ensifcins r-hE Fain lh at
3lr€ads u.a.ked frs b!,.nt 6nd tontured f.;.ne H€ b.eathed. ! r3ttl ft!
in!.'r b.Erth ni f al ;ir ,-r,rxe,l $rth E;nd SEnd Lrrhr.h.a:FEd hrs thrn3t ::
I !! rr!r, despe.;l Ed.'ut :93ir

"l.latEr irh, FlEa:.e E!d, 9i!E r'€ L!at-e. "
He la'r, fi: bod,r l.e.nb1 ns q'ith d.s so!!rn9, a: tr,E sun 'n.!Edrelentlessl! 4c..Jss the !k! Ne Is,t, as nnE de;d, for sete.sI hou.E Eter,

r!fL€n 6 :n !ll desert beeLle (:nde|-€d ovE|. rrs autstretched hand, rt-: ;i,;li
iE!t triklrn9 hrJ' palni, he did not- m.,Je

tr sc,r'! L!;itrn! claL'd d.ift€d slrnIeseI! a..ces thE ek9, bloEf(rns thE
:-Ln f,r. :n if;.tznt ThE nr;n rais€d hi:- ,!ea.c he:d ir, hape. SLLd,lanl,r 4n
thE hnri:rn, frsr!rE; aFFe3rEd, hnrsE-1,;.k ride.5 q:ll.rFin ia(,;.,J: the 

'n3n!eh n,i thEn, ro11:d a i!€lI af cla(ds, d:.11, ;n .'r .ln!d:, aillEl t4 b',r<tine
!ui, inr ;ll ir, r ghEsNlg EppEa.ance thE hord!'; 3FFroa.h {i3! :-ilEr,l

A4'! st.ri.l-i, thE 'nan r!;i.hEd thi. silEnt a.rn' adesnce, the d€.!
iL!u.a. .i f,he ridErs Fi:-in! and iEIIi..r ir' qraceful r'.,1r.n, long halr
:l.E:rirne, E'r!s elea.nins 

'ri 
shin9, €cstatrc faces, fto(ths opened in uild,

rr,irte!l .rres oi ireEdo(, end t.i!.nFh SaddEnl,r- i-hE in3r, fell;.nnrr.finF
th!r- tha:! dr.f. .idar: ,!Ere lhe n'ininns ni deEth,.'r'n! ta trke hrfi fronl
lhri dEsol:t€ F1;ce. Th€ lo his i€Ei.F ih;krr'q lE!: Thrn'lrnE
fi: head ha.l, h! l€f.,LLf; pe;l .i harrsE, mEnrcal t€(qht,er He sp.esd
nt. a. . ri'7E t.' !,lbri.e thE deElh he LlLEs gLlre lhE:-E figures

lfAcrLH r,/HS sHAFOft FO5r1 n



"t:ome to 'nE !3|.k Ones". hE c.'ed. "T;ke ,ne LUith !!Lr to Hell "
Suddrnl'J, !L,it.h : .ltsh of LUind, 3 silent +-tFnado of s;nd :nd 'rltnd.

the'r u€re LLFsn hi'n, thei|. F3le i€3t-{.e= Enift3ir€d End 3liqe I! see'n€d tc'
the man Ee he steelEd hiftrseif to bP beired dourn b! ihe far.ses' h.tves,
inEl tr,ne rf,:eli LL'E5 sl.uEd, the mc,nrent-s i|.!ft,ed 3nd fro!er,. llouths
nroved in etasser;ted..iEs, hol-Ees sail4d slaurie thFaLrsh the ai.3nd Ell
ue.€ qlriEt :nd ineut,:t;nt-a;t Es the uirid the'r trauElled.ui+'h

Thpc rEced past arld t'h€ ero{r,d sh.'ok ruith th€ f'i{-ce of thEiF
silEnt iftFa.t The !!rn,l blEL! hrs htsir 3Fd Fushed hi'n to thE sraund The
s3nd th;t had been I'hiFFEd LlF in the or,sl3'r!hi EhoLUered qFnn hlm lil':€
riir, as he l3,r th€f.e 'r' 

ie.r ti desth
lLLr, Es hE.our4red, iea. qriPFins his hE3.t |Llith ic' tirqerE. th.!E

nrnirn; ci ,leath pa;t hi.n b! '!rth.rLir a.k.!rjlEdqenient, lilie qrho;le oi thE

n:-roni:hel to h3,rE E=..;Fed tle'n, th€ ,r'an turn€d t. t-!atch rhE
f)aure. dFp3rL and e;ur nt!frns The Fh.:ntonle htd '.r:rished as
mesterioLLsl'r .:= f-hEe hEd aFee3rtd, l€tsvins onle their hoaa P.ints in t-h€
rand HE l.'oked a!,et- the eilent d{ne! ir, E,rniL(5icn !r,d fea|-. Had r'h€
hEar and frustrarinn ,lriver| hi.n n:d? !LLr the:e eff,otr'''ns !erE Fushed
;sidE t',j;ud,jen oue.uhelmine desPai., a desPai' s'eater eaen th:n !he one

th:t hed F.Eviousl,r tsunfed hid HiE mrs.l€s Ech€d, hrs mo'Lth fett
par.hed !nd 39ain, he .ould not force himself tn 'r'aue

Then:!ddeftl'r, LUith 5 thunde.olrs c|-a'k, rhE :i1en'a of the desert
uLas b.oken. ThE d:|-k claLlds moved ove'he€d and exPloded- 5€ttlne ir€e
ihei. desFEFai€ ..'ntente. The ensuine .3in bert do(rn a! rElEntle!:.lq as

the :ur, had bLLt a.nornerLt befo|-e :nd the 'ain 
inrr'-Qled (rllh the ;3n'l r' a

cla'Jlike F3iie Ir' Ert{|.aled this lone t.:ve}te|. of the d€serr and he

c.ied o(t !rndeF the or,slsuqht of cooi, cles' u'ster' !'a qrn- hrtns€lf ta
his fEE!, he squinted throush th€ .ain 3< lightenins c'a'ked acFoss the
L,l:ckened sk,r The rain eEsed hiE Pain and desFEir, 5oothrnq hrs btlstEF€d
skin and .efrEshins his sens€e He dranf. of t'he '41n, 

deeF' \orte draLlsr'r:'
taken i.Lrnr hrE cuFPed hands.

satisfi€d Efrd revir,4d, the man lao!Ed Ltp at, t-he bla.kPnad:-r'c aril
!..n:-i Et the endt€ss d!ne< lhat st|.etched bElu'€en h 

'n 
and 'F:t

5al!:t ior. HE srsh€n
Then. he heard ! Ec,ft knrckerinq and, lookin n!e' tn the :rdE' he

s3$: heartifui blEcfi h.'.Ee, se€ir'ine t- elour ss3insr the des€rt szf;d It
snn.ted anLl snooli it's .ain d|-Enched m:ne, scattenlnq 43le' dr'Fle!5 Lrn

thi !odder, q.a,'nd Tenr'atiuEle, the .nan LUall-:ed to'!3rds t'h€ hn-se nn
un:-tp3d'r legs HE rE3.h€d out , entl'l and Ft3ced his hand ''n 

the ft'se's
neck He .oLrld fEel the hoFse flinch, it's aluscle: t'ense :s his fins€r:-
q.a:ed it'js ,norst skin He r:n his i'3r'ds ooer the sre€k, bla'i-i bod! feel nq

the !nc.flt-rollable t.enbles that- uJ.3ck€d rt
Tten the hn.se 1n!re.€d its heEd unfil ih€ inBr "'{ld 

fE!l f-he hnt
breath or, his r,e.k En,-hanted, the ftsn s|.iFFed the hnr-qe's rn'ne and
hol!ted hiii!€lf onto its back F6. t shock€d r'roftEnlr/ thE ho'qF did nnt
.eact, then it- .et|.ed, a..nt feEr' FaL!ine lrhE ai', thE ntan fo'.ced r'' srrF
hi; I'ir'Ees intn it's bnd'r to FFevenl hi.nsElf frc'nL slidins Fo';n intEnsE
.riFLLtE, th!r hung thEre, thE ha.se re€chinq fo' the sl! Then ir' le3Ft
sLr'ldEnl\l ini-. thE air ;r'd r:.ed scrosE the dune', scrtterrn-o <;nd In r1r:

,rrif.e Theg .an :n f asr' f-htst the rEindroFs b3rel'l tou'he'j t_hprn

5uddenlT, aIl :.o(nd their, LUer€ othe"|-iders' kEeFinq FEcE and
:.riliFs, shn, r-if,e Encol-ir; €,nent The'r .trEi.hed ''Lrt fn' tr'ilF_- r' E11

,li.eclrrns Csu hi uF rn th€ buslrle of the rtd€rs, ihe n'an felt' a d!rF
seneE .f F'LrFosE, a feelnc of bet''nsins S!dder'1'J, he f:nELLr his dEEi'i'rg

'I -,,, j Iir "'r ,o'r i ne '|'*d Inru 'I'e LU'r j

Thr othEr-- 'uhc'6Ped in .EPli€d snd aE onE, tne l'rr!es la;Ft' In thE
ait F.,r 6 .nn'nenL, liki 3 i.3,red P!rt|.tsit thE! h!n !hefe, faces loLuing

and h:r. st.E3ininq in the qrind End .air' ts11'l th€rr' .. trrec

Meiissa Aalbers



R misguided tour of RshlUood College and its inhabitants
tmaginJa land of the Medieval where enchantments, where superstition,

where mr-imbo_jumbo black magic abounds. lmagine dragons soaring majestically

overhead, dwarves tunnelling laboriously below, elven folk ranging freely through

the forests. lmagine the castle of the Wadock...
lmagine ybur surprise Sir Boulet when , during your heroic quest to save the

world from" the evil forces of the dreaded sorcerer Sheng Long Trantallis, you and

your brave companions stumble upon the mystical land of Ashwood College'

ishwood College is a misty kingdom filled with fantastic creatures of all manner,

shape and size. Being newcome;s to this unique land you may find yourself in the

depirrs of confusion io I have been appointed to give you a misguided tour of the

College and its inhabitants. we begin...
Reigning for many years over the kingdom, the Monarch of the lmmortals'

King Kenis rirely seen by the common inhabitants. However, his benign rule

ext;nds protectively across the realm. The school scribes are timid creatures who

hide in the offices, spending all day meticulously completing King Ken's admjnistative

tasks. Each morning, undei the direction of the Royal Advisor - Ken's Wright hand -

the scribes produce the Daily Edicts which contain not only the Royal

Commandments but also the Morning Prayers. Once a week, the ink-slinging scribes

issue the college Chronicles which herald approaching Holy Days, inform of kitchen

duties and pre;ent hot news scoops. In this task they must surely engage the help

of the elves to produce enough copies for the kingdom's six hundred or so

inhabitants.
In his efforts to keep the land from being torn asunder by malign forces,

King Ken is aided by a host of fairies. Fairy Godmother Ferguson, and Mrs Tooth-

Fai! Dusting spread their blessings under the wise guidance of Papa Smurf Pearce'

Eteinally will these beings struggle to check the insidious spread of chaos, which

emanates from the stafirooms and the Orange Room' Souls of the damned are

doomed to a hellish life in the orange Room. This room is a furnace with searing

blasts of hot air coming from overworked heaters. clouds of acrrd nicotine smoke

can be seen billowing but from the entrances. Adding to the torture, the devil

himself endlessly plays "American Pie" making it impossible for the lost souls to
redeem themselves through completing a lifetime's quota of work requirements Ms

Angel of Death Foster delights in delivering further VCAB ultimatums, plunging Year

12s into f,Jrlher miscry.
Seeking salvation, many students make a pilgrimage to the far East where

the tranquility of the lake and surrounding quagmire calms the mind' Often

students have the chance to parley upon spiritual matters with Supernaturalist
Davey who then directs those needy persons to the dingy Science Cellars of
Ashwood. There they meet Transce nde ntalist Cuthbert of the Psychics

Department. Once initiated into the Psychics Department students find an escape

from reality into a world where only truly amazing things happen.

The gloom of the Science Cellar fades when students venture into the

Alchemy Chamber. Disenchanted with the idea of turning lead into goldJprite
McGovern has turned to spirit-raising and necromancy. The black arts of
necromancy require careful preparation of organic compounds - some students do

not leave the chamber. Sprite Mccovern's aim to raise an Elemental has so far met
with little success and I can only conclude that, because sprites are flighty sorts ot



creatures, she lacks the necessary concentration' Her enthusiasm is boundless

however, and its pressure often cracks up dead students'
The Science Cellar is only one of many paths to enlightenment' Some

students choose to travel economy class, taking a taxing journey to the capital of

ihe world of high finance. The business manager of the- city' Dwarf Bullion is kept

ion.tuntty shoi of cash by the whisky exchange rate of Gnome Jones' who as yet

has realised only one value of liquor assets'
To funher their studies, students must often venture into the land of the

eternal coffee break - the Library. This is a treacherous place of deception ruled by

iii"nt. npprruntly meek librarians, they can transform the place into a land of fire

anJ Orimllone for those remiss in reiurning books promptly. Students survivi.ng

in" llorrrv must steel themselves for the ordeal of the staffroom' In thrs

oriin*uui iorr.u of chaos lurk screeching banshees, dragons' poltergeists' relics

from prehistory and teachers.
A few dlngerous species of teacher reside on the Western Campus' Hidden

in the isolation oi th" 'B for Bruce' wing, lurk the intrepid beasts of Outdoor Re-

education. Both beasts feel at home on ihe icy peaks of Lake Mountain where they

*iorata "r.i' 
year with a flock of unsuspecting students' The school trembles as

tiirrrv s; ciriln*aro tumbers through the iorridors, recruiting students with a

;;;;i.g voice. Abominable Snowman cum teacher Addison' inflicts upon recruits a

oruellind forced march up to the Minibus. The Minibus trip is a harrowlng experlence

irrri ro"rtt the cowards from the foolhardy' Those returning alive trom Lake

v"r"iri", the lair of Churchie, are a fortunate few, surely blessed by the

lmmortals.
Mountain Warrior Motyer towering above all devotes his time to studying

the fighting arts. Deep in meditation, hii head becomes lost in the clouds and he

stalks'aro;d in an uplifted state of harmonious vagueness. His weaponry ls

proJr."O in the school forgery. Apprentice blacksmiths pound metal Into

lubmission with mighty blows- from their mallets' Sweat pours from thelr

ioreheads as they slive over the buffing machines and roaring bellows from lion

Culling terrorize students into better per:formance' The. students manaqe to
produie (amongst other things) some unique work of superb quality'

Heimit Pisky, lives a recluded lifestyle and devotes her time to masterrng

the arcane arts of the gultar' Few priveleged students are permitted the honour of

iludying with her to leirn the great ballads' After years-of study in seclusion' her

stud;nt"s emerge as the next 
"generation of minstrels' The minstrels perform at

assemblies in t6e Hall of Legend's. students and wool-gatherers alike flock from far

and wide to attend tnese meets. Good-doers are praised, the bad are denounced'

Valiant warriors wno nave competed successfully in sporting tourneys with other

ting;ot. OoiO"ting Burwood Forest receive their knighthoods from King Ken' The

efforts of artisans and arttsts are recognized. Geddes of the evil eye and his

h.n.hp.rtont are quick to deliver punishhent unto ill-mannered or disrespectful

outlaws amongst ihe audience. nll tremble before the wrath of a d'spleased

Geddes and all"must suffer an expounding upon the virtues of etiquette'_--Thusismytaskcomp|eted.Havinggivenyouthjs-Sma|ltokenofknow|edge'

I must leave yo, no* to brave the perils oi Ashwood college alone. Lord Fuller, sir

Boulet, thou art wortny of success May good fortune aid thee and thy

companions in thy quest. Fare thee well and thank-you'

fut, Q,e



ano on,Ly or rne nrnJa.

"ana I h^h

/ - -. eyes yorr
cannot see anyone, so no one can see you. Therefore you are
invisibfe.

3) Therefoie you can become half-invisible by only covering one

tjd, 'y 
L, 

'L^ 
i d cuuL pvnv!-uf r\rrrtd

skiLls) cover one eye, then the other and then the first one
in rime to the music. this has a

5\ A Ni.i- m 'q ho -h-o r 'r or(alt-o< :n..!h6re, The
following are tr.ro powerfuf nays to test if people can see you:

A: Stand in lhe niddfe of a road. If an oncoming car
you are

invis ibfe.
B: Sland in d p-ak hour lrdin in full Ninjd cosLume- After

about 15 minutes, open tl,e door. nhile the train is moving and
tump ou-. ...-r _-.) see yoLr

Helfo. I'm Dodo. This is TOP SECRET information that wil.l
help all yo\r would be ninjas out there to be able to traio in the,itcU,' 

^r 
,Vprv_<a^-F,_.-,_of_\in ie.' Fcrc are the

Jean-Pierre Bram

Creat wavs to meditate.

1) Ring up someone you hate a^d tr^yr not to insult them. If you
can do rhrs )oJ hd!e oc\re.ed rhe L " Plane of Trdnquillity.

2) Organise to meet the person you rang and see a movie with
rh6m Tf v^' -:^ /i^ ,n,s t. ,^ L;ll rhom !lusl ng your_
po!.ror ful NinJd sk:lls, ,oL hdva o.hipved the 2"" Plane.

1l ar^rn;ca you ndre
dinner. If you can do this withogt spilling something and
krllln^ rhom ^! h-,. r.:-harl ,ho '1!s :^r'l fi^:l Dlina. .-..-, now you
are a Great Master and are on the highest Plane!.

4) As a reerard, you may kifl the person you used to get this far
a few weeks later.

Te:=:=#+!J++:Ljg}9lt]ry
1) Make sur.e you car.ry one of the following weapons on you at alf

A: A Picr u, e of Bob Howk crYing.
B: A picture of Joan Kirner. in a bikini.
C: A picture of Roseanne Barr in the nude-
D: A picture of Dane Edna Everage pu(]kerr-ng up.

These weapons are useful if you aren't in the nrood to fight'
Just hold up one of the pictur.es (make sure the person ls not
wearing mirrored sun-glasses) and watch then run al'7ay or dle in
agony.

2) Nunchakus. Make sure you carry these neapons ln rougn
nei ghbour.hood s . It's a good idea sholr off with this weapon-

3) Knlfe. Anyone can use a knife. To make it look like you've
been in gigantlc battles, inflict ltounds on yourself' (It's afso
impresses the girfs I )

4) Katana. This is a long sltord, the primary !'reapon of the long
dead Sanuiai. Ninja students are trained in the use of katanas,
as well as doganas, and budgieanas.

5) A Gun. Always handy to have' Use one of these and kill your
enemies fron a distance I

This is all you will need to knot't, to be a Ninja.
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*Crushing Blow*
a ?-2n,,t 1o I i ahf ad i n -,, -,,r.^^h^^i ^!!dff},rrLcu rrr rr) >urJUv
This f l-ame called love.
Add fuel to the fire.
Fighting this f eel-ing, no use, a wasLe of time

The wax drips off, used. spent,
She smiles, and the flame cries out,
Tha 'l6.\L T ar-ho t /-\ h.\1,.1 hol. .. 1^qa
The beauty she holds, radiates from inside

I change my actions, she holds my heart,
I sigh and think. the candle burns,
The death of the flame,
,\ ^rt-+ ^f r.'1 -.l -" l-'a2ri .lacf r^\/a.l
^ vur L , rI rruur

it? V,.,C"]ETltte 00

'Get back to work!' a cry from j-n front,
The VCE, no way to win,
An experiment. resuLts unsure /
The bodycount and the stress a.Il mount'

Keat Yong



BEING PART OF THE VCE HYPE

The HSC is like Nick. Nick is your older sister's friend who you have

heard a lot about. what a hunk Nick is! You',ve seen photos of him, heard what

a nice chap he is, even been told what to expgct whel you.first meet Nick. You

finally medt the guy, but alas, Nick is not Nick Nick has changed. his name to

ffair'. Hmtm H;"y .. Harold. lt iust doesn't have the same ring to it, does it?

Sounds like a fuddy-duddy sort of name.
Suddenly alf those-things you had remembered about Nick are things

about Harry. Your sister has ad.iusted well to calling Harry 'Harry' Their
relationship has blossomed- Hariy is almost a permanent addition to your

household now.
This is not so fortunate for you, as you have it firmly implanted in your

orev cells that Harrv is Nick. You insist on calling Harry'Nick'. Hany refuses to
ieply to anything but Harry. You whinge loudly and continuously to anyone

wndwiff lisien aiout how iunnatural' itls to change names. The looks Harry
giuesyouarejustbe|owmeltdownpoint-youwi||betheoneheme|tsdown.
Vou pbnder a while on why Harry is being so unresponsive What a rude
young cnap!' - Sonieone has to give soon. lt will have to be you who gracefully
concedes defeat, given th;t Harry has triumphed over the jungle of paperyork

involved in a name change and is unlikely to trek back through the jungle

Grudgingly you start to -return his greetings with "Hi Harry", executed at
tiontni-no-s6e6d. You hope he won't notice this subtle change." tjari'y has acute hearing which does pick up the change He lavlshes
you with shiles, starts inviting you places with your sister and him and

lenerally becomes a better perdon The qualities in him which your sister
wouldn't shut up about shine through.

Your lovbsick sister believes Hany is absolutely perfect- God's gift to
woman-and man-kind. Her eyes glaze over when he walks in the room You

think he's pretty fantabuloud you-rself . However, you do start to notice that
Harold has bedn burning the- midnight oil over his f riends' homework. His

supple, smooth hands have been woiked to the bone. They are blistered and

black from over-work.
You have a little chin-wag to Harry about this, delicately pointing out the

fact that his friends are cheating. You can see his brain ticking over. His eyes

flicker and flash. Soon steam ia billowing out his ears and he is quaking with

rage. He has been ripped off I Naive old Harry has been exploited!" You slink away as Harry lets off steam by throwing a few chairs and

expletives around thsroom. He vows to 'have it out'with his friends on the top

ovbl after school. you muse on whether he will need Some assistance in the
rumble - After all, he has been doing homework for about six friends

Youdecidedip|omatica|iythatitsprobab|ybestnottogetmoreInvo|Veo
than you are. You might cop a few injuries in the fight ln the event, Harry
beingthe superhuman that your sister says he is, slaughters his opposition..lt
is th-e most excttement the'school has had since your principal's false teeth
jumped out of her mouth at assembly.

Harry's naivety has now hidden itself deep inside him, and he always
watches his back to inake sure none of his cheating exJriends are up to their
old tricks. He is a reformed man.

J"U *t-



A hand trembles at the sound of a footfal],
A smoke once 1it, dead, extinguj-shed,
Those precious seconds before you hear the cal1,
S.Ieep, a figment of your imaqination.

Your mind wanders, you hallucinate,
A walking tree, a two headed monster,
What is this beast, your subconscious.

The noise has passed, back to the work,
Your head in your hands, a flying circus.

Keat Yong

IL@V@... ry

I love you,

Two hearts as one,
Sharing life it's ups and downs,
Live your 1ife, some fun!
A smiIe, a kiss, a laugh, a clown.

Yin and Yang perfect bal-ance,
Share a smoke, make a joke.
Live your l-if e, take a chance,
'Tis those three words we haven't spoke

A broken heart not hard to make,
You've hit 'groundzero' , now ride the bumps,
You check your tongue, forked like a snake,
Don't live your lj-f e, stuck in the dumps.

You feel like your trapped ln rce/
A place that you cannot escape/
No other feeling can suffice,
It leaves your heart agape.

A feeling like we never care,
The memories come flooding back,
Reserrtment, I cannot bear,
AII because those three words we lack;

Keat Yong

,



ROW 3. Richard Woodbr.rrn, Jason Richards Rohan Spaulding Trent Ellis Keith Leclezn, Srmon Timbli'l

ROW 2. Keith Younq, Daniel Eerden, Leanne Johnson, Neil Zimmer, Louie Taouk

FRONT: Jad6 Fanck;, (slly Blanchard, Slac€y Drew Cassandra Keatiog, Elizabeth Ma , Jul€'Anne Eriila

l0A

Mark Websier, Nlgel Richards, Hansley McKay, Adrian Baker, Naihan Galea Rob€.I Suace, Daniel Wakeham.
gamzl Awad, Frank Godo, Domenica Parisi. Anro l,'larie Thommers, Mac Datgedield, Chrislian Smilh.

Linda Cummings, Nalalle Canpbell, Caf{rlyn Rasli, Alison Jaosen Donna l,{ay, Vantda Si,}bandhil Nalalie 6ibson.
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ROW 2:
FRONT



ROW 3:
ROW 2:
FRONT

Keith Lu, And.ew Bre€den, Siuan Denman, Roberi Wsslon, Miodrag Ilaricc, lan N{itter.
Roben 8u.ns, Aaron Slevens. Nicoletta Kandyliotis Clare Fosier Titfany coodrem SarN poulakidis
Kelly Larghl, Maria Kapeiis, Owen Drggins, Jason Rurnble, Angeia Karanalsros, Jodi Ho.ton.
(Absentr 8en Poweil, Kathy Tltien )

10c

FOW 3: MichaelScoil, Nrck Yannopoulos Dora Adanropoulos, Jackie Woudslra, Ftichard Bamplon, Dantel 8ran1
ROW 2: David Jolley Munay Fog€€, Colin Clausen Tirn Wrso., Phllip Slnrer
FRON"r: Jacqui Collins. Colrhey Brrns, Cranl tsrowf. Juslin HLrnt Sandi Slankov Anninaree Bonrca

{Absenii Skye G.ldsworihy l

10D



ROW 3: Shannon Francis, Vo Chanh Van, Rjchard Akers, Srondan Har.aghy, Andrew Liberopoulos, T:m 3rown, Pal6r Kandyliolis.

now2:TanNguy€n'F]onaGU||ey'6ronwy.Pica'Jannarrail'chrisiyLangnraid'NeclariaArgijou,JanaBoulel'
FFONT:NhiTieU'fm.naAzzopardi'Daren&gers'Louisesu|liva,r'Davidglucher'GinnyHaymes'JennyArmstrong'
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ELLE
Do you remenber the garage, Elle?
The garage.
Do yoLr remember the w3Y I tixed You
up?
The bealing and the lubrical'ng, the

way I cleaned oul Your exhaust.

The rewing of your valves.

Do you remember the garage, Elle?
Do you remember the way Your blower
blew?
The way your cylinders pumped up and

down?
The way I waxed your body and

sparked your plugs.
The way we drove by thugs.
Speeding,
Cornering,
Braking,
Advancjng and reversrng
In and out, out and ln-

And the rrrrr of your engine?

Never move
Elle
Never move
Not even on lhe treeways, a Y more
But lhe mn'lmmm of m), satisf:rction
Will never be moved.

By Andrew LiheroPoulos
Peter Kandvliolis

lnside the depths, in the back of your mind

You distinctly Temember, you thlnk of the tlme.

The time you were threatened
And beaten
And torn.
The tjme yOu wished you nevef were oorn

There was no life, no feeljngs at all
Your emotiofs wefe raped and thfown t0 trre wa I I

L 1mp.

Loose.
L lfe less
BOLD

The taste ol fevenge
A taste that is cold.
You have killed wllh verrgeance, a mzdness s0 cfuei
You are tfiumpnant, ycu have won the ouel

Torment
llurdef.
0eath.
Die
Y.ru have n0 renlOrse f0r c0m lliitlnq ll-rls al-lllp



UP THE CREEK WITH A PADDLE
Year 10 Outdoot Educal;on

Canoeing Triq

On Thursday, 9th April, the Ycar 10

Ourdoor Education students set off for
their overniSht canoe trip, Once
everybody arrivcd we Packed all thc
gear and travelled in the College bus

for about 1% hours.

Her€ we met our instruclors, ]\/llke and

Shaun, packcd our Sear rnlo thc canoel
and were reminded about the correct
way to get in. We splir into 2 grouPs

and had a shore practice session and
headed off down the river. At the 6rst
rapid we practiscd our skills in mo!'rng

Soon w€ arrived at the 6rst major raPid
and despite an interesling variety of
palhs down the rapid no onc capsized!
W€ enjoyed our well eamed lunch and
a few people t.ied "sur6ng' the waves

in their canoes,

In the aftemoon we wouno our way

down the river 10 the ne)(1 major
rapid - The Island raPid. This was

quite triclf because you had to go one
rray and then a1 the last minute changc

direction. Murray and Danen
€ntertained the group by sitting on top
of a rock and then c.aPsizinS.

Justin and Owen were graduallY

learning how 1o control thet crnoe but

a! limes Juslin had to get out and push

the canoe off rocks-

Soon we a ived at lhe CamPsite where
we unpacked the canoes, set uP camP

and had a delicious honc cooked meall

After tca we had a camP6re and

Roben, Linda, Daniel, Bronwyn, Chris,
Jana, Nigel, Alison and Addan
performed for the group in a way only

15 year olds can!

tn the mornillg. €ven [ruis€ was ready

on time and we JumPed back in the

canoes and Paddled off into the

moming sun-

By now we basically knew wha-t 
-w€

wcre doing and had a lot ot tun

navicatinA our way down the rapros'

nr it. tr.t major raPid of lhe daY

Thc Bend of Isles, all safely made 
'1

do*11. but wbeo Da!'rd and Adrian

tried "sur6n8" llre waves they 'Vip€d

our"- At thc next raPid, we renameo lr'
It is now kno*'n as Bronwlm and lana s

Mistake afler falling in and beinS

hetped out bY our instructor, Mike'

AJler lunch we set out in one bi8

sroun- At 6rst it was really crowcled

iut itr" tin" sPread out as we went

down rapids. We eventually arnved at

the finisi, packed th€ canoes, thanked

ihe Instructor and teachers and wenr

back to school-

All in all il was a great lrrP and wr

leamed a lot.

Dani€l B, PhiliP S, MurraY R,

Justin E, Darren O, Owen D,

I-ouise S, Br0n*Yn P' JennY A,

Jana B.

W
On Friday,3rd APr'l' four of us from

Ashwood C.llcge went to a Klpen

C.tmp along wilh 64 othet PcoPle

At first I didn'1 rhink I would enjoy rt

bul it lurned out CREAT!

When wc arrived we had to fill out a

sheet about who could do whal_ For

dinner that night we had a BBQ which

was nice. Thcn we were told what we

wcre coing 1() do for the weekend'

Then ie itayed a few games, and we

solir up inro out groups (Red, Biue'

Ci.ong", G.."n, Brown and Yellow) l

was in Green.

After that we PIaYed a game called

"Clicker Bugs" where we had to find d

whole lot of lctters and make a Phrase;

lhe lhtasc qas There s no Cain

without Pain".

ln the morninA we had to do exercises

at 6.30. then;e ate breakfast We did

a few activil;es and then had lunch'

After that we did some activities with

our groups, then we had fiee lime for

two hours. Afler dinner we hao a qulz

night which was fun.

SundaY morning we got uP and did

exerciies again, and then we packed

up. Then we PrePared for the Valucs

Auction which was fun and educational'

This auction was one where You stafl

with $250,000 and have to bid for

vaiues. We had a BBQ lunch, took a

few photos and then we left l ha'l a

great lrme.

bY D,rniel Bram 101)

RYPEN stands for Rotary Youlh
Program of Enrichment and . the
principal aim of the Program ls lo
iommunicate to young people a series

of ideas, issues and social exPeriences

rh.,r urll assicl lhem ln lorming lheir

own values and standards.

This semester the RYPEN camp was

held at l-ancefield during the weekend

of 16th - 18th Ociober. Studenls from

all over Victoria parricipated Our
lucky students were Tim Wilson, Jana

Boulet, Bron\rln Price and Robert
Br.lrns.

Studcnts sh,, hrvc irlrnded RYfE\ in

the past have commen{ed on the fun

and friendship of the weekend and the

ongoing vaiue they have gained

particularly in regard to increased

conildence and ability to set goals lor
themseh,es.

our students had a grea! weekend and

wish to encourage next year Year l0's

ro apply for a Place. there are lwo

weekends run each Yeer.

Our IhJrrk" U., lJ R.'rJry JnJ in

particular, Mr. Roberi Tischler, for hrs

support.

J. Hills

"lt was lhe best \\'cekend. We had a

greal dinner on Salurday night, w'lh
quest sperkers. One of the best thrngs

it"r orc,nl.i' I I IcL ], n il lhe 'll) ln

o aonfh u.'.o - I've gol loads ol

na es, addresses and Phone nunlbers

writlen in my folder fronl RYPEN and

Iook tbl1!ard to meeling them again'
Robert Burns

"We met heaps of greal PeoPle on ihe

camD. And thc only bad thing $os thlt
the camP was only fbr one lveekend'

We did lols of aclivities over the

weekcnd and ther€ was alrvays

something !o do- Il was a really great

ca P.
Bron$yn Price

'lt rvas anrazing how quickly everybody

nade fiiends and by the end of the

weekend, it $'as as if we had known

everybody tbr ycars. The quiz after
dinner wrs fun and we all had to.work
as a ieallr tha! night as well as the

whole weekend. The last day was one

of the besl, except foa saying goodbye.

Everyone got PeoPle's numbers and

addresses on their fbldcrs and

promised to ring or wrjte "

Jana Boulel



Glimpses of

The'Wror,lcl ,oli \ivorlk', os seen by some of our
Yeqr l0 sludents.

R VERSDALE GOI,F CI.UA

llwasmylourlt,d.rlol trorkc'pcricnce al Riversdale GollClLrb ldidn lhave.to-slan unrr

elev-on o c ock, so L slepl Ln unlr len My lrrsl three days had been afduols bul enioyaoLc ano

;;;;i;-;;;"';,"';i!rqav, mv roL nh davin 
; ff *:J:fl;;iI ll,lllli,ifl!!-;#.

boss Andrew sald lo rne Gel your goll sno€

Ldly, anO ne s tettlng me p ay qolf already " I thouqhl

In Iacl, he d d nol wanl me lo play goll al al I He wanted me 10 pick up a few go f balls lrom

the praclrce laiiwav Thals aLr gtrl' I rnoughl ' 
:'voir't 

lal::-e-1:::r'l^W€llLlhirteen hundr€d

o^r-"" 
'.Jlt''. 

'o. 
s dl^r' _ao L< lnrsfpd wrpn il slalod Io oploa_'

lwenl back lo the cl!bhouse to gel lhe Yamaha eleclric buggy so I could bring'alllhe bzlls ilack

;;;],;;;;. 
";;" 

i"nloadedlhe balrs' it was nishliaLl and I went to ln9 Ald'-"ll- .l
remernberlng he had loto me tnere *ere ontf a re'w to plct. rlp. I was golng to lease him ,' - bu1

once rre lold me he's be"n aoing tn" tate iiing ior ELEVEN VEARSIL! ldecided 1o go easY on him

The folowing Salurday wasn'l so bad only eleven hundred lo pick upl Trouble was' il was

,oori.o u"oo". uni oLck€ting down wilh rain What a llfe us golf pros' leadl

Sluarl 10C

IMYER CIIADSTOI]E

r drd work experience ar "f . 
91"-9.'l1i^"- ,'"X"J[:li?,iiil::l":T [1n,r-,!li i',fi""' 

'" ',managefs gave fre a laLf aboul Ihelrru es

a"orn'.*i*l .n n"ppened to be Booksl I wasn l very happy wilh il bul I gave rl a cnance

i?."ti""i ", .t"i"".liusting and straightening cards for the {irst lwo days on the thrrd oaY I

was helpLnq oul In therr Reserve wrtlr aLl ln; st;k The slalf was really n ce and looked after

' " 5, r'6L "ot c rol i so l'hd'lopo dpo rrnorls

On the Thursday, I was senl lo Inllrnale Appalel - L ngene Thrs.was a bu:l !:i:.y:* 
*O

in"* *"a o,""ii "t 
*"* 1.r do l looked afler the FitlLnq Rooms ior a coup e ol days and I also

p r. 'o.- o4lo ll'p,oor'' -'o |l o^ u""* i *" rp'oic; cLslom" s " lot mo' Al' so l o{

i""o'" "u." 
n loo. also hclpcd rn theLr ReseNe wilh invoices The slalf were nrce-ano I qol

a onq wlth thern becaus" tn"y *"re pr"(y io,tng. They always wanled lo show me lhinqs so I was

happy lhere.

F na y, I go1 to work in lhe Miss Shop Thls was also a bLrsy depanment and lliked ( because

rnost of lhe customers ana statt were reena'glrs. tirey nac-muilc ano videos on al al times whlch

ruO" tn" O"V qo OV qul.kly There I also tiJled the racks and sal in lhe lilling rooms

Basica ly I had a good lime in every parl of l\'4yer' bLrt I especially liked Lingerie llwas-good

Iip"rli"", ort ,in,* r Ll slay away irom lhe retallinq bus ness in lhe luture rls too lrnnQ

Ior mel 9.am lo 5 45Pm was lo(ureL

Marla 10C



oThe 
Gamneo

0o yQu remember the game John ?
The bi! wide shiny court
The gleaminq of the varnlsh
The exciterfent of the sporl
The echoes of Ine shouts
The squelchin_a of the shoes

The quietness of lhe tinte - outs
The blE nofrendous 3o0s
Do 1,ou.a.a*Our the lame John ?
Do you remember the game'l

Jhe cheers arro the shouts
Ffom lhe srdelrfe louts
The abuse and excuse
iowafds tne bulter fingefed qoose
Tne beer tney d consume
5eeing the cheer-g jrls' costumes
As they cheered for their home team
To bfing home lhe bacon
They threw thetr pom pofts
Around and afound
They jumped in the aif
lnen back to the qfound
Up and down
up and down
The thril and the sptll
0l the unreai revefse slants
That can'r lr€ beat
Even by lams
Do you ier ember the gsme John ?
Do )"ou reii.rerler th€ game ?

No,i/ ifere is sllefce
All alone by my:eli

wa tl i..t !|)e faal
V/ani rt all as before

Dz:fen 0dipt: tC E

^@_G@The wofry and tfte slrain
Just ol gettjng to the game.
The exciternent and the feaf
Just for being near.
The tension builds utr
As you kneel at the block.
The whistle blows
The runner goes.
Feet pounding

Cheers sounding.
Running hard
To get a staft
l'luscles strarning
Contestants gaining
Cfoss the iine
-Ioo late tl'rls time.
Tne race is over
There is no other
Wait another year
Just t0 be this near
Go home
Ailalone
All this pain and strain
For no gain

' 992

FNVIRONMTNTAI CONfTRENCL

On 4rh and 5th June we alrended an
Environmental Conlerence for studen!s
ar Ihe Mclbourne Zoo. Ower 100

students from different schools around
Victoria attended.

The confcrence was olened with a

lecture from Jo Pearson on th€
environmental problems of the World.
Next we went on a walk around the
Zoo and had a look at some of the
new enclosures,

Aher lunch we li\rened to a panel
discussion by people from various
organi\arions. Afrer rhis we h:.d
Playback Theatre which was very
rntelestlng.

On the second day the group split into
differenl workshops. Kelly did
sculpturing in which her group made a

model ,.rf Prrlt Melbourne and lhel
made it into an environmentally
frjendly suburb.

Jade did champaigning where shr
learned to take a problem, figure out
how to solve it and then take action.

The conference was educalional and
very wofihwhile.

By Jade Fancke, and
Kelly Blanchard.



ROW 3r David Cader, Narelle Shaw, Van€ssa Cook' Emily Hoggetl' Jason Lawrence, Rory Ugazio

RCrW 2r Rlchard Gissing, Brad Grimshaw, Mailhew Bibby, Biorn scheel, Michaei symonds, Jamie urrutia, Adian synro(,
Chris Gunn.

FRoN':JunolthFung'slisanYong'JanelNg,KynrHanna'Na.e||eWoods,Kalerinaslamalas.SimoneWhite'

ROW 3:
ROVV 2:
FRONT

Y!AR:

griony Mens{odir, Fiona Wilhers, Kate Csatics, George Goutzroulis, Rebecca )icker Kyl;e Lan9, Bianca Campbell.
Luke Hatch. Shane Koschmann, Chris frrchail, Nicholas Dani€I, P€lef Naddal, Tien Nguy€n.
June Budgeon, Janet Rooney, Julie Hodges, Tina Bobo:is, LyndalOwens J€n.lyn Si€ph€nson, Vanessa Aalken.
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ROW 3:
ROW 2:
FRONT:

YEAR:

l9y ! Stuarl-Wall, Srent gha.p, Slephen Ga.voy, Aron Alexander, Ashteigh Howe|, Adam Krongotd Sam Et,Banna.
l9!? John Stai(oy, Belinda ?€nhallodack, Jenoy Bames, Angeta Mlch€ison, HeidiRya , nob€;l F€retzanis.FRONT: Kksl€n Pagtiaro, Lisa Bomal, Ebo.y Siewart, Heidi Aariert, Sharon potts, Xathin Na', Agnes A€nczik.

Katr,ra 
^8eacn, 

-odre Blcnandr 'l an,a {rng\ron paLta B,lg,rho. -.uarren SdJvota, Luke Eallis Eany Wnght, B,ran 
^iod 

AndreB Wetcr _eondrd 5€ooon

^errre 
Jadl|levrc fUarina caspar/s EmnE Derwenl, Kim Martin Stacey phi rps, Tanna Satmon.

9D



=- eamnP Reetftio,n --

\\'.,,'trc,] aL rnr dbour li am Our rrt{ rhous|lL sds h^$ d JPd'r"d lhe umP

".:' t\"-;J"- i, rie *eet "*gornsro be dur" wP Uon r/irnr rhdt It' {3 r ue'c 2

"i""ii"""""n5 
;"" l';'pr"rr ir,.i " whilc we *erc sbown 1o our cbins which

i."i"J.r: u-oi 
""o 

some slrelvcs we ate lun'h 
'nd 

s(arred arler'oon aclMl''s'

*ii.r' *"- tl. '"p-, -mmardo and groul aciivirics corrses h wasn'r a very good

;;i. ;;" ;;;:&;" p.opr" r"rr 
".n ir'' 'op* 

md 1*o p@Prc wcreiipped- try

,1"".. i* ot*l ,lt"t nighl wc had spaghetli znd some ki'd oi desen Allcr ornneri

q. tl,).J n/n\ lJn Ean <' I 'hP rc.te"ri-r \''

Tuesdav mornioA we *er€ poken up by the te_achers at 700' which ec wcrenl too

rappy ilnut ior-?:30 morninS exercise, whjch manv didn t do

afier bo n! ored^ld.r, wc drd ab\.rInt khr'f rrcryone enJ^)(d a lur AIIer Iun h

i''i *" l.il 'dh-m,L,nE 'l'rrh cnd'd ut r l^r ol lJn ard q' se'r rrD v<ry weI

^iill "-.,d*lGr 
dinnc; or fi'zz^ and clrips we had ai cvcnins bush {alk and Rc

**'"" i 
"lr.'i"o 

. *" .rchc; N'Iany people $erc sorcd out oftlrcirbrarns'

Wednesdav we had a l2 km dav bush walk- -l'he firn half an hou" we were dead

,i,"1 , "i""" n.,--t"..,,'.'"a'.'*' dno h'u a Jrlr"ruL lJn'h 'tur'Mns bJ r !l

-.r """.:'."r.' i rhJtrgh'uPcool'dornfc'orc a' r'lll'

3!.lTi',i"li,::;,::.i'J:'i'jil li'f; lT,l5r i.l"Xff : il J.$il:Xiff r: ff;

iud,\ nr nn,nEmosr f..plPkerFIo+rnf lotudrd ro go'nE h^mc Thrmoaing'u'

rr."rii'J;"1i".'";"r:'r4","tr.'r*-'rc bo!rns ArrPr rhrt se hdd dlri's r'n'r

Everybody boarded the bus and soon we ariv"l back at Ashwood 1o find family and

Eleryone enjoyed lhe c.mti Th.nk yo! to the people who h'lped orgatise lhf 8rca1

BY Brion) Mensiorth
Fr,na Wi'hc's

*ilh help irom: Jane! RooneY
Julie Ilodgcs
Vanessa Ailkcn
Lyndal Owens 98

YEAR 9 CAI\1P OIJO'|AI]I-E OUOTI]S 9A

'Tlt aD&in8.id roFs.oursd wcrt thc Lc( l wrsnl r'allv go'd rt "foeiiir 
bL1 I

dd r c!!c, I lui cnlol&j n Michrel s

''I cnjoycd abs.ili,rg l tnc* I could do ir I doni think I {rs 
'etuntr 

h"xusc I
llxrl(td crsy. Udd G

''I |lk&i the a.rrvlries bccau$ Ihct w'rc ntrcresti'g a'd our'l rht<v'ry{Jv tnriSs

'lln: bulhqrlk w.snl v lrvourn( Rory v

'R!(ti.8 v2s 8ed, €vtn rhou8h n srs a old d"v" Va"ss' (-'

Wc drdn t use krches on llrc nls|lq.lk. Ir w.s rcaily scary. ll *as .ea ly nice ro l$k
ar lhe sr.A in rhe s(r!. [milv

'I wasn'l vcry impre$ed by lhc ides .f abseiliig because I am a bjr sarcd oi helghrs
but I eijoyed it afteNa'ds Narelle w.

C:noeinS w.\ real y good, ior gertii8 werl Aui on rhe wiy bick Phi {cr me hcal5
be..use \ve w€re in the sarc canoe rcge(hel' Narelle S.

, itif 
, !l

THE DAY OUR SCHOOL
HAD A BOMB SCARE

T'was an ordinary day
ln the town of Sandool.
My younger brother and I
Bu.'rded tlre hi8. y(llow buq for school

We got lhere at quarter to nine
And proceeded to our old desks.
We got out our pencils and Paper
To start working on Monday's tests

When all the tests were finished,
Handed in and all was well
A noise came over the sPeaker.

The noise was the bomb scare bell

We were prepared for this scary

situa!ron
And practically ran down the stalrs
When the teachers and most of the
children
Began crying and saying their prayers.

Down to the big, dark basement
We stumbled and almost fell.
The basemenl we knew kePt us safe

From a bomb which was made in hell.

The children were quiet
Shut up by the scare.
The teachers counied
To check we were there.

A ..'Lhcr n,\r5e cnmc o\er the sPeaker _

The principal saying, "There's no alarm,
I only spilt my collte
A rd kno.\rJ rhe l\rmb hult.rn $rth nly
arnl.

B) Arnhcr Srynce (98)
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1992 has been an exciting and
successful year for the students of 9W.

Tracey Walker, Kim Williams and
Sekope Foo represented Ashwood
College in the Interschool Swimming
Sports. Tracey also swam in the Pan
Pacjtlc Games in Darwin in April,
wjnning a Sjlver Medal in backstroke;
and three bronze medals in freestyle,
butterfly and breast stroke events.

Olher sporting achievements included
representation in !he Grand Final of
lhe Power House Baskelball Club
Compelilion by Scott Kuchla, Sekope
Foo, Avis Pyrelis, Kim Williarns and
Tracey Walker.

Bron$'yn Fletcher enjoyed her role as a
member of the chorus in the College
Musjcal Production 'Oh Kay" - well
done, Bronwyn!

The work Experience component of
the Program has seen sludents
achieving great success in various
business and community placements.
(See photographic section.)

Several students are exiling the
progran to contjnue further educatjon
and lrajning, or employment. Good
luck to Belinda White, Scott KuchL:.r,
Avis Pyrelis and Marco D'Antbra.

ROW 2: Scoii Kuchia, Sekope Foo Arls Pyrelis, Paul D6 Fillpis, Marco D Ambra.
FRONT: Belinda Whrle, Knr Williafls, Joanne Patel, Erorwn Ftelcher Trac€v Waiker

9W
I\{Y FIRST IMPRESSIONS OF
ASFIWOOD COLLEGE

When I first came to visit Ashwood
College all I could think about was how
big the school was. But then I thoughr
how great it would be if I came here to
school. When I first canle here as a
student I couldn't lind anything for the
first few weeks then it became much
easier to get around fiom place to
place. I will tell you what I have done
so far this terln. In Outdoor Ed we
have already been on a day walk to
Sherbrooke Forest, it was qLrite a fun
day, nice and easy, tbr Ine itnywav,
hlvrrrg been 1., Tltnbe op llle y(i.r
belbre. In Contputers we arc al
learning where the home keys are. ln
Ceramics we are making houses out of
chy. so [ar rny clry houre is working
oJr reclly \aell. In Tcrrrles we hrre just
ilnished making a laminated apron, and

.Just starting to make pin cushions, with
our own patterns on them. ln netal
work we have made brass rings to wear
on our fingers. In Craphics we have
drawn a flower, a tie, a channel 9
symbol and a line drawing. At
lunchtime I use the computers in thc
computer room and at recess I do the
same. ln music we have learnt all
about musical notes. So lar I arrr
loving Ashrvood College.

Belinda whire 9w
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BOW 3i Tom Ande.son, Oa.yl Hogan Graeme Perry, Richard Mo], an' Pelef Young' KlmiloshiSalo Nam Nquyon' Alex Loke'

ROW 2: Somsa Kindavong' Danlei ruuieri, noyc" ifers, I'lark Wilson' Micah Alerander Cameron Thomson' S€baslien Badey'

Rober'i SParkman
aRONT: Gi ian Brown, Nicote arown, Laura Naytof, Angela Websler, corey campbell Amanda Mctie. Elise A'mslrong

YEAS: 8A

ROW 3r Theo Davot,s Juslin Merlon Matlhew Fatlon' Fabian Barnes Nicholas Gall Aarlrn Desensi Ashley Galea

;ow;, Ad;m Hurtey. Ben Dobotewsri, clinron Lanaer, r.lic1lolas yannopoltos, Leigh warne Roberl connelly, 3en Egan,

ChristoPher Cole
FRONI: Sarah iavmes, Emma Pric6 Co||is Milhell, tana Nayda Kalina Jones' B€e callender Chonei Adams

YEAF: 8ts TEACHER: MR ZYUGIEn



ROW 3: Eenjamin Fancke, Joshua Jacl.son, Pall Belleville, Cecrlia Oavis Hel€n Meros Ylota Yannopollos Brendon Carler,
Clive McKay, Rhys Jackson

BOW 2i Leigh Everiil, Chr;sloph6r Horsburgh, Glenn Eallanline, Muray 8!.lle1l, Lachian Maclrhlrte.. Peler Slodolak,
lvlurray Ra€burn, Andrew Mclennan.

FqONTi Diana Bissett, Crrere pendry, Jenny Boulel, Kalhaine Hogg, Kaihryn Sul:ivan Cynlhia Phillips, Shtaiee Mannrng

nOW 4: [{arlin Rey€s, John Co]lins, David Foal6, Ben Hendv.

ROW 3: Angeline ieo, Alan Keating, Dsle Ugazro' S:eve lvebsier' Anders Bjornesio' James Farrow lan Dollrng'

ROW 2: St;on ctark, Davrd N,llsatskt, Jaye aori|lg, Ati;son Gardnef, Roy sekul'c, oeorge oaviotis, Joshua Howarlh

FRONT:RebeccaThommers,L,saYoung,Julia-Ian,MdanleeugelaSkyeBell,HayleyPriestnal:'AlisonHope
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NEMEMAER THE ANZACS

The Dssay Competition for students of Years 7 and 8 on the subject "Is It
Lrpo.tuti to i#-"mb^e. Tttose Who Died in War?" was won by Chonet Adams

(8B) and CoreY CamPbell (8A).

.LEST WE FORGET'

Should we forgci thosc who died in
wa.? Thc soldicn who fought and the
irnroc€nl ciulians who dicd. No, we
shouldn'1.

Peoplc rcmember those wbo dicd in
waf by Renrembrance Days, marches,
plaqucs, relewision and newspapcr
articlcs, and onc minule silence.

l1 isn'1 rhe major wars from (he past
like rhc world war One and Two, but
ihc *a6 of loday such as in Llst
'Iinror and the Soviet U ion- People
dic cach diry bccirusc ol lhese w3rs.

ir the p3sl wars, such as Victnam,
Korr:i, World Wars One and 'Iwo,
man! peoplc died "unknown". Many
pcoplc died innocentlv o. died fighting
foJ their coun1ry.

\\'ar mcrns diifcrenr things to diilcrcnl
people. ll could nre:n a major conflict
bel1veen nations, or a squabblc in the
plalground in schod. What 'wer'
ntans to me is a conflict between
nrlions. Nol just peoplc dyrng or
peopie using guns. but innocent
ci!ilians dying, whilst thc peopie jn

grccn uniftrrms do *hrt they think is

Desr lor our counlry, proteclrng us,
*hrle e dangering thcir lives lo savc

war is terriblc, and should never
happen- People's lives are rujned, thc
plece whcrc it was held is ruined, and

war also ruins the environment-

Pcoplc *iil never forgel whal thcy see .

Do people care if they kjll another
hunran pcrson? ThcY can Push it out
of their mind bu! iill bc haunted
forevcr, especially if it was an Innocenr

Therc should be othcr solulions instead

of having a war. Other solutions could

ire: havc talks, communlcailon,

compromise and negoliaie, give and

get- Other soiutions should be lrred

before things get out of hand.

War should flevcr haPP€n. lt rs a

tcrriblc {hing and is a wasre- Wc

should retrcmber llrose who died nr

war, cspecially thosc who fought to
make this a foee counlry'

There are no winncrs in war, just

innoccnt peoPle and soldiers who died

"l-csl wc for8et."

By Crr€y Csmpbcll 8A

"IS IT IMPORTANT TO REMEMBER

T]IOSE wl]O DIED IN WAR?'

All peoplc - Soldiers, Civilians, Enemy.

I think drat il is a very good thing to
remenlber llre p(opk wh.r di.d in tll.
qar, even the qnen1ll]r, and rspeciall,
the people who fought for us. For wc
wouldni be livint rh, way we are
nowadays if they didnl fight for us.

W( are all from lhe human rac€ sr,
rherelore we should hc iible to forgive
an.l lorger any oi thc b!,1 drmage lhal
has been done to our locrety-

We should also remember those who

t n killrd l'e;nf 'l"rr.. rnno cnt n"olle,
bcrng r^[ured. Frthl, r( d 3nd sl13nSled

to their own dcaths.

My opinion on war is very nruch
agdrn.r il. I don r sc( qhy anyonr
rre(ds lo hd\r J $Jrr rven tf som('
p..1,:e Ll. rr i r, "lly IhiirL it i ll.llr'
slupjdity 1() do so.

There slrould b( nrL,c lo\ ing and
Lindnes. In th< "orld rnd more pcacc
than war- War should not have ever
been invented or even starlcd- We all
would be a lol bettcr wilhout it.

So thcrefore I rhink the pcoplc who
drt d in tlrc q r rh..ulJ alwr)\ l\e
remembered.

By Chonet Adams 88
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.FATHERS'

Recently Ashwood C.llege Year 78 students wcre invited to panicipate in a state
wide Secondary College essay competjlion on the lheme of Fath€rs'. There were
over 650 entrants state wide and 25 from Ashwood College.

Corrie Mitchell from 88 was chosen by the judges to receive overall 6rst prize - $5000
worth of Apple comput€r equipment. Her highly o ginal poem stood out as a cl€ar
winner, the judges said, for its honesty, simpiicity and compassion.

MY DADDY

He was my sun
He was my light

He was my moon
Shining bright

I was his idol
I was his friend
We had a bond

that would never end

Soon enough he forgot all about me
I was gone he now loved [-€e

l-ee despised me
I was his little girl

I gor all of rhe attention
But that is what she wanteo

l-ater in their lives a baby was born
a baby born in despite of me

I had pity for her I had realised some thing
This baby was jusl like I was a new novelty

One day soon he declared his simple thoughts
He told me he cared
He told me he cried

He told me his life with me had been denied

It made my dad happy to know that I felt the same
I live with him now

He is just like my "dobleganger"
My other half

The half that cared

Irs rveird to think
This guy I never knew wanted to officially say

"She's my daughter"
He shared his emolions
He spoke his feelings

And h€ told his comments and jokes
He made me feel at home

I only doubted him once
He knows we must have trust

Or there's no deal

Now I am older
Now I do see
Now I realise

It should have stayed
Him and me

MY FAVOURITE PASTIME

You hear t}le birds, singing itr thc trees, thcn you
know ..... it's t}lc pcrfcct place.

Bushwalking, with a pack on your back atrd good
walking shocs, is a rclrring pastimc, and it takcs
you away from everything else in the cntirc
world- For iostancc - tie air out in the bush is so

much clcaoer than the city air.

As you walk t-hrough the 'gums' and you stcp on
old and ro(ed branches, you lct your mind
waoder to heer thc kookaburras laugh and sing-

You reach a pilc of rocks and s4e somcthing you
couh ncver scc cxactly again, somclhhg unique.

Thc sun is sctting wirh a beautiful slJ
surroundinS it, consisting of pink, Purple aDd

orangc colours. Therc are two clouds tlat thc
sur is setting bchind; it is alnost a pc cct
picturc. Thc sun hnally sinks behind thc clouds.

You kecp moving to try and find a tint site
bcfore it gets dark. You imd it, and set up tcnt.
It is riSht nexl lo the walking (rack.

The lcxl morning you awakcn rc find a sr'aUaby

right outside lhc o{her camper's tent. It stays a

whilc but firlds itself uncomfortable with a p€rson
watching it.

You pack up 
''our 

tcot and start walking on the
track agaitr. This timc you are otr the coast and

]'ou sec all the beaches and occan. Hopefully
soon you will rcach the beach that you tiink is

your favouritc.

wlcn you rcach thc bcach you immediately drop
your pack and hit the raging watcr. After your
littl€ morning swim it is timc to start waiking.
You protcs! but your o(hcr campers say that we
must rcach our finishing point before sunset. Ifs
a lollg walk bul it is worth it whcn you reach the
towtr. Hot food and drink are awaiting your
arrival. Aflcr a cold oight you arc otrcc again

back on thc lrack, but thi-s limc in lhe car Soing
home,

Angela Webster - 8ABy: Corrie D. Mitchell
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The har'gh a e alitg 9e !'9
Child.en haLe tthe uJorld
PEoPle in i-he streets

Tor tr-r.e d Pr.i9 on ea t,
Snfr'g 5i9 h Ls
The er'e.iq lal-iE9 hold
Fr'i9h1:e.'ed liv ee
lligeataet settl€ Lhe"rseIv e<

FecPle dle

Theq need 1ov e
Th€g need hoF e

The child.en {franl hofie
!r-Lt nGLU there a'e no ho'nes

TfrEb lcng fo. ilhE frEedom
That the curfeurE t ake
tlo afror' E!, no belonglilgE
Theg rlEed to get auJag'

REFUGEES
In count.ies that aFe in trouble
Theg have ceEtiicted, toitu'ed, lives
A.rd no Place to call ho.ne
Trging to esc aPe
To slart a betLer life
Ho food, moneg oc beLongings
A f ugitiqe in hiding
Hho's in Lrouble tUith the govenment
Theg at.e sEd, lonelg and in fear of beinq
HorFied theg will be throun out
Eecau.se theg'r'e sick oa dise!5ed
A diffe.ent nation al its
A FFisoner' ir. a alien countt'9'

89 Ad a.tl
H urlec -THE ENtr.

8q $arah Haqmes-

killed

lead a .'e(!' life 3nd 1ongin9 foa f'eedo'ir'
countrg, feelrng Io.,el9 and broken hear-Led'
an'l cuntcies in lots of t'_ouble'
reagorts uJhg refllgees u',ant to 9et :rLr39

Theodore D:viotis

:J
F,r )

bu ilirk Liaf f

A I!r'e19 and Fo'rF cc'|lFle
if ""i.* f r,l.n their dE=F'eraLe c'luntr-tr -
L.;i;.; an'i setr'chins f ':r a better life
;;-;;" to Ltn'letst3n'l thenr but each tther
l.ri, t- 

'"].l,- 
*"..i"'i th'3t th€ir li"ie:1 are in dsnger

TfrE,r hrrl.rE nothrng e)<EeFt the clsth€= on their bsck

5ick, af r aid and lnne1!
Hsted 3nd unlcue'1
In hi,linE r,]nstsnLlc ''n ihe t un

tl i,u-r he r'e t,-1 fa11 hotl-le

L c, ngin:r fEr'fr'€edn'n

I#HEFUtrEET
f-EF|uI.EEA

The shiP uras d.ifting on the deeP blue sea'
Cal.rging atleast 3 thousand refugees
Theg uJea€ Eick, theg ujere Foof' aod th€g ujere homeless'
Evergone felt it, felt the d€eP sadnesE

Thev al1 u.ranted to
EscaPing faom thei.'
feer of beins killed
These tFe !ne 9c'ine

lfost people ar-€ in hiding end othe-s 3'e fugitives'
trgra,g to 9et awa'r, to Iiv€ ir' arrother natron
t'lost. r€fugeee are goung arrd terrified'
SceFed the.J'11 Up l-ilIed bs der'edr stion

1lut ii: ..rust doesn't end t-here
Most aa€ se.,t bEck to the'r. coLrntr9'
Hogt urece e-ent to cor'cen!Fetion cerrtFs rnd otheI.s w€r'e killed'
eil- ot in.t" Pec'Fle fac€d the pain of beins a iefugee'
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3nd each other



Ycar 8 RAP

As part of thcir music education,
students are required to Compose.
Rehearse and Perform. In Year 8 all
students composed a Rap Song in small
groups. They rchearse their song. set it
to a beat from the drum machine, then
per-fo.m the piece to the class and any
interested spcctators. After the nerves
disappear we are able to see some
most exciting wo.k!! H.G.

An example:-
TIIE GREAT AUSSIE N.AP

Hi there cobbers you're looking great, got a rapid quick story of'88.
Well it's been 204 years since the first white Aussie
swam Bolany Bay and got sand in hrs cozzie.
It all began when Little Jimmy Cook came sailing over here to give the place a look.
He said "Banks me man they got fruit they got melons,
it's a perfect place to transport the villains.
To-to, to where?
To the great south land they sent the first fleet, a rough bunch of dudes you never
wanr to meet.
They were sent for life wearing nothing but piamas,
but nice Captain Phillip made a couple of them farmers.
John McArthur, keen on sheep, Caroline Chisholm had a little pet goat, You used to
see it in the corner of the five dollar note.
So there you go cobbers, that's me story,
Thar's how Jimml Cook gor his glor)

By Ben Dobolewski,

]\{Y TEACHER'S DIARY
ENTRIES

7.10.1992
Dear diary,
I've got great news,84o/o of 8A passer!

rhe lesr un lrne3r equarions but I m slill
worried about Cherry and Nicole, they
sit dnd yJl yep yap rll day lont and mJ

chalk has gone missing again. Surprisel
Danny had it...again, I'11 have io report
that to Miss Angelis at tomorrow's
meeting...
Any\!r) rhere are \ome grod signs.

Laura's improved since she sat nexl to
Elise, Hey! What about the seating

arrangement, I'll check that out at the
meeting too.

8.10.92
Dear Diary,
Tha! meeting was so boring, Miss
Angelis ratrling on rhoLt rhis and rhrr.
4.00 p.m. and I hJdn\ rven srid m/

Christopher Clle

piece, even though mosi things had
been taken care of by Miss Russo What am I going to do?
comphining rbort lhe . hilk. Mr.
Cuthbert worried about Nicole and yours faithfully-
Cherry's behaviour in the way of
talking and Mr. Pearce *-s cn ,hout
the unruly cheek by Peter.

9.10.92
Dear diary,
I gave the lests out and nearly
everyone was pleased.... Who cares.
it's the weekend lomorrow!

Gillian Brown

BumGv uumnPlffig

BIJNGY JUMPING

I'm off to lhe bridge where I risk mv

liti -

It would be easier dying with a knife -

Buli an)'way, I'm out for adventure'

Here I go, i can see the bridge,

I'm looking down at a rock noge'

Bul, an) vay, I'm out for adventure'

They tje 
'ne 

uP in a litlle belt -

I think my innatds are golng to mell-

But, any.l"vay, I'm out for adventure

They atlach me to an elastic rope,

This is mY lasl chance tor any noPe'

But, anlnvay, I'm out for advenlure'

They say to mc, go out and lumP,
I'm going to end in a messy lump

But, anyway, I'nr out tor adventure'

Down I go, has the roPe broken Yet?

lf I fall I will Probably gel wet'

But, an)^vay! I'm out for adventure

My knees are like jelly
I've a Pain in mY belly
But, an)'way' I'm out lbr advenlure'

I see some rocks, will I hit mY head'i

I get up frorn sleep sitling in my bed

M-aybe I'rn not out for Adventure'

Nicole Brown (8A)

Dear Diary - July 10th,

I am really tired of playing Mr. Nice
Guy to these p3inful pupils - things are
going to change! But wait, what anr I
going to do?

Yours faithfully-

Dear Diary - July 11th,

I know wbat l'm going to do! I'llwalk
into that classroom, and act like, or duJ

rrhal a normal personr wait teacher
woutd do, such as yell very loud,
scrcam snd get an8ry at the studcnts'
give dctention to anyone \?ho t3lks;
afler (hct, if someone Persisls in

disturbing,l'll send them to the vicious
principal, then suspend them.

This plan will be put into acti0n
tomorrow. You can say gfi)dbye to tbe
rebellious children:

Yours frithfully-

Theodore Daviotis &

DEAR DIARY
A Teacher's Diarv:

By Ashlcy Telling.

Dear Diary - July 6th,

Ia hrs b.cn another frustr:rringdry $ irh
these rotten little maggots.

It is obvious to all the teachers that I
can't conlrol m] hJperactire sludcnls -
I'm the laughing sl'rck in the C,,llcgr
staff room.

What am I going to do?

Yours failhfully-

Dear Diary - July 8th,

Oh, *h1 did ! hcte l(, chooJe thc
tcaching pr,,feseion? I'm nerrr cnr
Sood at i(. When mj cl3\s st3rls al
school, half the students choose 1o wag
that period.
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ROW 3r Craig Johnson, Anihony Davies 8en Hettwig, Sarn Somei/ilie
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ROW 2i Toan Nguyen, Ga n Mak, Roberl Bowen, W,lliam Phillips, Ben Brooking, Cameron Harris.
FRONT: LeanaTllley, Danielle Du Bois, Tasia Koulogeorgiou, Donna Eeauchamp Lucy Ly, Kylie Johansen.
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ROw 3 youns Mannis, r4a,ihew B"'. 
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ROW 2: Ben Jackson, Ryan Slevens' Je|']f

FRoNTT Rebecca McKay Davis, s**r"'ir"f i.il"t iv"iuy, lun" eoVA, forisa hioitan, Kathedne Ca,raghe., Lee Donovan

A']PAIRTIH]tr]tD

In 1948 lhe white minorily governmenr

se! about abiding by lhe aParlheid lawr'

This meant that Soulh Atiica was

divided into two "racial groufs', !hc

blacks and the whites (Afrikaners and

British). this meant radical changes 1()

Soulh Africa. The white mrnorrty

government laid clown rLrles ibr the

black people, for examPle"'
Blacks rvere not allowed to go lo the

srnre l.r;l(l lr lhe whilcs eren trrrel in

the same bus, swim at the same beach'

Lrl JI the same reslruranls. end their

rjavs in the same cemetery, drink out of

thc sa*e taP etc- If You were a black

end you disobeycd these laws You

w..rli br ntosecrrt(d Blacks wele also

tJrt'rLlJen 1o d^ higlrly fJi.l jobs as the

whires believed hard manual worx was

the only job for the blacks Marriage

between black and whites was ma'le

rrni.l,ahlc by ul) lu s(\en )ears
in,,,, '"o.a.n' 

flonl Iq48 'while\

Only" notices aPPeared in Public
olaies: from beaches' !o toilets, Parks'

tuaar. rcstauranls! trains hotels'

cinemes and tbeatres

following lhe end oi the Srcond Wotld
Wdr, Soulll Ailicas afaltheid syslem

crme undsl allcck flom olhel
countries. ln response to the criticjsm,

the South African Prime Minister,

fl.ndr ick Vcrsoeld. launched Ihe

Banlustan policy This was South

Africa's version of giving independence
It was inlended to be the second stage

of ihe apartheid - total sepatalion of
the racei. Eighty seven Per cent of
Soulh AiriLa was lo be reserved fot

whlte conlrol while lhc remaining ll
per ((nr wr\ lo be di\ided into abour

l0 blrck h"lnclsnds ol Bantuslans

Thc\e homel.,nds were Ilke shanlJ

tLrsrs wilh IUn.lo$n hous(s mJLje flom
rin.-rr wood rnd hal inadcquale \c$age

facililies. A 1952 act ihen introduced

passbooks. The Passbooks stated

uherc Afrrcens wrle allo$ed lo llve

rnd qork. ll "n Alrican lelson Jjd nol

have his or her Passbook, he or sh€

could be arrested-

MY FIRST YEAR A'I
ASI{WOOD COLLEGE
Irltcnded Arlrwood PI imrry SchJol for

seven years and when 11 was tlme lo
choose a Secondary School I chose

Ashwood College.

Mv two older brothers and mY cousin

atiended Ashwcxrd College and lots of

v friends were going there l felt very

n..rrua ,' lllsl. I-ul I kne$ lhld
friends who would helP me After the

first few days I stopPed being ne'vous

lr..rus( ell lhc Ie.,cheIs Jnd kidc t\err
\en helpldl and lllenJly. I soon found

my-way arornd the School buiidings

rhenks !o Mrs. Maher, my lntegrallon
Aide, who helPed me.

WhJl I lrle h(.r irh' ur A(hwooJ

C^ll(ge l.' llrrl 'ome of m) blclh(r
Richard's friends are still here and lney

alwavs saY 'hello" This Year, mY

fauourite i.rb;ects have been English,

P.E. and Metalcraft.
Peter Wenzler 7A



THE PROBLEM

In 1943 the ANC had issued its first
political program, demanding the right
to vote for everyone and a redivision of
the land. In 1949 a Program of Actior,
drafted by members of the youth

league, was adopted. It called for
strikes, boycotts and civil disobedience.
Then in 1942 ANC mobilised large
numbers of volunteers to defy
aparrheid laws.

On 21st March 1960 PAC (Pan-
Africanis( Congress) supporters
protested outside the Sharpeville pohce
stalion against passbook laws. Pollce
opened fire on the demonstrators
killing 58 and wounding 186. The
white minority government is still
holding out againsl black residents and
protests. The black people wan! the
righr ro vore. Ihe while mrnoriry
goveanment will not allorv them to vole
and only allow a few represenlalives
from each homeland to vole because

they realise the ajority of blacks
would overlhrow the white government.
Jus! recently ANC supporters were
rallying in Ciskei, a black homeland
when while and black police opened
fire on the unarmed crowd killing
many.

Nelson Mandclla, the leader of the
ANC is negotialing wilh De Clerk to
reach some agreement, but Inkatha
leader Ghatsha Buthelezi felt
threatened by the ANC's popularily,
and conflict flared in Transvaal when
lnkrlhr sulp.'I lrI r rltcckcd to*nshiP
residents who largely supported rhe
ANC. If all the blacks worked logelher
instead of fighting between themselves,
more would and could be done for
South Africa's problem- Even if the
problems in South Africa are overcome
I still believe many of the blacks will
have a feeling decp down jnside them
of sheer hetred lolvards the Airikaners
and British. 'But through i1 all South
AfricJs mu i! srll ne\er I'r fojgollen

MY FIRST DAY AT SCHOOL

The veD fit\r dJy I came lo Ashwuorl
it was very scary, but I was very

excited. It was very scary because I
was surrounded by million\ of students

I didn't knou, dnd wele new to me

During Period I ot mY first da). I gol

lo\r, bul the follo$ing weeks it got

better - I made friends and knew mY

way around,

The College was very different iiom
Primary because in Primary you stay ln

one room with one teacher, bLl! ln

Secondary you go trom one room to
another. The staff are very nice

be,ause if you gel losl Ihey $ill sho$

you the way. The other students are

iun bur when you're new they're like
loral \lrlngerc. but when you 8el used

to them, they're cool. Some subjects I
enioy and some I hJIe. My i:rvollrile
.utji"t. ot" English, P E., Electronics

ancl Metalwork, and Home Eco l
reckon they're exciting.

Christopher kMoine
'7B

Andrew Bates 7E

THE TIME THAT
I REALLY HATED SOMEONE

The time I really hated someone was

when I was at the footy. I was relaxing
and enjoying the ESSENDON vs.

COLLINGWOOD game (because we

were winning!).

I was happily cheering as Paul Salmon

was kicking another great goal when I
felt some boiling hot tomato sauce

dribble down my neck. MY cheering
turned to screaming!

I turned around and saw that the rude

person was a Collingwood supporter.
I'le didn't even say sorry. I said to
myself - "Typical!".

Sam Lieberman 78
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TI,( Ye.r 7 Caml 3t Mt. FvelYn, held

tr,'m Vorday. Itd MaICh. 1o Frida)
6th Merch, was very successful-
Srudents participated in a range of
indoor and outdoor activities and a

good limc was had bY ail. The

atmosphere \tas telaxed and happ) and

rhis promoled posilive relationshit'
amongst students and teachers.

V. Angelis
A. Kukuruzovic

"FI|d"), the dr1 7C. D E to l-ontcl lhe

Li.'\ Io fiI e\( ryllling l-d, L Into ou' b"g
roll up our sleeping bags and leavc our
bunk beds for nicc comfortablc singlc

beds at home,'
Donnr BcauchamP

"l woke at about 1.00 a m- thls

morning, then I \\'okc at about 3.00
jrm.. sl(lr a lrl'1. :rnd lhcn [ol Lrf nI

5.30 a.m.!1"

Cavin NIak
"Wc made papcr bcfore lunch. For
lurrclr wc hrJ 1iz-r .rnJ s:rl;J w)t.L'r

was yummy.
Luq l,y

"t-.rrst night *c hed a bush dancc and

Lerslra ard I *un'NlilLrrv:r1 " fnt b.'n;
the bes! dancers."

h'eil Synnott
"While we \lcre loasling marshmallows
one nelted on my shoe and sock!"

Neil Synnott
'Tonighl wc're having a talent quest. I

think it's going to bc funny-"
I)anielle Du Bois

''\\hc'r we i,rd ro do lhe roles cour:e.
I urs s.r"r.d el flrst bul rflcl d wllil, t

Ioved it."
KJlie Johansen

'I rhink rhc t(ich.rs are <nj.ying Ilrrs

camp and so am i."

If you've ever wondercd what 
'eally

sfts on ar sch.ol €mP, a sccrct sPy

hs oblained r€vealing do'unrenr
ulled the 'Dear Diary" 61es

To siv€ vou a taste o[ it, we havc some

ano;).m;u! quotcs, tom 7A strdents:

"We didn'l re1 mlch sleep last night'
be@use we ;cre haens pillow fighrs-"

"We d'd 4 laps around lhe oval, in lh€

Dourins rain, thunder, and lighhjng- n
;.' n;.' (? I 6nd thal hard 1(]

belicve! - Ed.)

"Now I know thar I hlrte roasled

The C:mp was 8rc!1 fun. Wc did Iots

of Srcat thi gs Iikc candle nakinS,
paper making and cook'ng
maishmallows a! the end of the first

day. We went for a Bush walk, in the

nighl. Some teachers and I wcre

picking blackbernes.
Cttherinc gill 78

On Monday,2nd, ?A and 78 wenl to

C.rmp Oa,sis. We did many actrutrcs

such as Archery, Crndle and PaPcr

making, and all sorts of obstacle

-u...i. w. \aent for t*o and a half
days. On Wcdnesday we went on a

lixhwalk. The distance that we had to

walk was 5 km. Afler that we had a

barbccue. W€ went home. The camP

Jane Csrrics 78
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